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T NOT
E T H E F

farmers Should Keep Up Fer-
tility of Farm

THE FAMER'S INSTITUTE

An Excellent Meeting at Ann
Arbor—Speakers Favored

Centralizing Country-
Schools

«Hi>- i ( ; iy f a r m e r ' s i n s t i t u t e w a s

yieatfrerdiay in the court bouse and

U was not vi'i-y well attended

wns .•xin-i'iii!'ly interesting and In-
Mmc, N. P. Hull, of Baton
•«iuty. an • institute worker ap-
»iii«U'«( by' Hie state boaitd ot
*<ri<<uh.ure. was the principal speaker
•« ihv umrbiug session. illis topics
0«r discussion wen "Crops for Mixed

tag;1 and '•Karnims for Profit."
said Mr. Hull. "The farmer has lit-

lle control over the selling price of
kin produce at present, toul be oan
ecrofully watch the mark«t and sell
«H bis produce ai Ehe toes! i>i-i<-
*->uialile. There are two things that
iroehouW aim at, to • n!-n mil as many

>>!lars froai our farms as possible
« « i increase the fertility of the soil
w that ir will lie intact in all its use-

as for ih" eomtng generation,
wrong, morally wrong, to "mine"

* farm, for in so doing we decrease
the fertility of our lam! ami make
It worthless for oin children.
1 There are two crops thai we should
Hways grow, coin and clover and
nber crops should i>e grown to the con-
ations of our farms. IL is very im-
Hortani t o r o t a t e c r o p s , s o t h a i t h e
different minerals may be successively
drawn from Che soil. Some have
*»*>ptT roots and t.'iese should he made
K. alternate wii.i those crops whose
i-->t.s aiv nearer the surface.

"The average farm in Michigan is
•rodirtfng far less wheat and emu
lhan it ought to, end If the farmer can
I »t so manipulate his soil than he will
Irokluce more thin the present aver-
igie he will soon i.ave his n >se to the

Mr. Hull IwJievcs that every man
•i'ttrlit '(Jo h a v e <i s p e c i a l t y and t ha t t h e
iny is h e r e w ' i c n no one m a i l c a n
• a s t e r a l l t h e d e t a i l s f o r t h e s i i i i r «
f i l g r o w t l i o f e v i - y p r o d u c t , t h a t t h i s
tea time when only scientific farming

>e p r o d u c t i v e o f j i r o t i i a i i i e re -

•

.n i f ra l discussion o i ' t h c topics
lie order after Mr. Hull 's ad

tees, led iiy w'm. Campbell, who said
«i part : "Tlierc is no i>mlit in farm-
•I4f. if by igrofif « v mean wh.il the
worlil calls pi-oflt. If tlic profit for
Bl i<-li we labor on our farms is sim-
ply material , it is not of targe ac-
count, hut if we also labor to derive
jibe intellectual benefits possible in
(farm lif<> we then will set the greatest
Profit. If a man farms and doesn't
like it he will drop !•• the level of a
bummer, dead beat^or cheap ix>lnie-

in ." M r . C a m p b e l l b e l i e v e s t h a t t h e
ftimi is one of the besl places to
''•>ster the growth of 'the intellect.
It is also important, according to all
flic speakers, thtlt men lw raised on
Tito farm as well as crops, and in the
course of the speeches it seemed to be
S«n«rally though* that the farmer
had a 'better charce than any other
nvan to develope the,•highes. traits

laraeter, Tin farmer has more
HUH'to think than the busy merchant
imt it is his w n . fault if he does
i jpmbrace the opportunity. Mr.

«ew Campbell believes thai ill
forming one has a better chance to

tnself.fhan in mosl
any other calling.

-Mr.'Hull was asked what he thought
of the commercial fertilizers. "While

iend to make a more luxuriant
crop for the time being," he an-

,-d, • ' t hey in t i m e only d e s t r o y t h e
.a productiveness of the soil."

The afternoon session of the In-
stitute 'began at -1:30 with music, fol-

k by Mr. Hull on Farm-
ers Organizations. The speaker de-
clared his earnest, belief in the value

inners' organizations: they are
aential to the farmer as or-

litlon to any oilier interests.
ii / oilier industrial lines have

-.inizaii >ns and this in
indicates the very general

Interest. .\!1 oilier industrial
• their orv<niizalions and this

:» ii elf indicates the very general
in their value. Mr. Hull spoke

things already accomplished
h these organizations. They
ot accomplished all tha t they
or all th 11 might reasonably

been expected, but there is

x o f d i s c o u r a g e m e n t i n a l l i h i s .
ie s a m e t h i n g is t r u e o f a l l
i agencies. Among the things
irganizations should work for he

d -post,)] savings banks. Ihe
I >t I'nit 'f! States senatot
t n- of tin- people and exlen-
j ' l ' free rural delivery.

I'hfc discussion i f this topic was led
.v Mtys< Jennie Buell. Among farmer

organizabions, she, said, there were
two that had outstripped all others,
the Grange and the farmers' club.
The Grange had existed for 35 years.
This organization has its beginning
in the local organization and extends
up 'through the various grades fo the
national organization. It numbers in
Michigan 35,000 members, 10,000 hav-
ing. joined in the past year. >she
spoke of the advantages to the indi-
vidual as well as the farmers
generally. It aids in overcoming the
isolation and suspicion many times
existing among fanners, brings farm-
ers into closer social relations ami
l>ogets community of feeling and' in-
terest and aids in solving many diffi-
culties and dispelling many discour-
agements.

Mr. Kutierfield, the newly elected
president of the Rhode island Agrl-
cultural College, was called out at
this point. (He said he had marveled
a I ihe slowness manifested by farmers
about joining farmers' organizations.
lie said he attributed this to the in-
dependent manner of life of farmers
generally. Nevertheless he believed ft
was quite ;ts important for farmers

10 co-operate in the interest of all
as for any other class of imlustrials.

With ihe closing of this discussion
there was music and a recitation, and
then Mr. Hull discussed Feeding and j
Care of Dairy Cows and Crops for
lor Dairy Farm. He said dairy <-uws
must be selected with much care
none should be kepi that did not when
well fed and ei-eii for produce a
profit. He said •> cow must product1

2 0 0 p o u n d s o f b a t t e r b e f o r e a n y ]>n>tit
could be realized. They should be
fed regularly and c arefully cared for
should be fed about all they would
cat and a variety of food and palat-
able food. Ha.v should lie cut when

11 is si ill green, and corn the same.
Cows should be kept in warm barns
and given water to drink in winter
warmed to about 80 degrees. Stables
should be kept clean and mangers
carefully swept out twice a day. On
a dairy farm one cannot afford to lie
wi: limit a silo.

M. J. Cavanaugh was on the pro:
gram for a talk on the School Ques-
tion, but as he was busy in court with
a law suit, was unable to he present,
and Mr. Butterfie',1 was asked io dis-
cuss ihis topic. l ie devoted his talk
largely to a discussion of the concen-
tration idea in rural school matters.
•He considered ilii^ a need of the
present lime ami thought ii would give
the farmer boys and .irilrs a better
chance in an educational way and
by uniting thi' energies of all the
schools of a township bring better re-

CONFISCATED TWO CAKLOADi
OF ANN ARBOR'S COAL

Mayor of a Dinkey Ohio Town Takes Law in His
Own Hands

Robs E- B. Hall, of Ann Arbor, of Two Carloads of
Hard Coal Consigned to Him and En Route

for Ann Arbor

+*

Two carloads of coal consigned to
Ann Arbor have been confiscated by
Hie mayor of Hellvue, Ohio, a little
town near the soft coal district and
which cannot need 'this ooal as much
;us Ana Arbor.

Tlic coal.was consigned to B. B. Hall
and Mr. Hall received a letter 1his
noon from Assistant General FreijjM
Agent Webster of ihc New Yot-k, Ohi-
cago .V St. Louis R. ]j. . at Cleveland,
Ohio, telling him of the confiscation of
cars No. 11385 and uifi'K.i of anthracite
coal consigned by way of the Lehigh
Valley to him. toy the mayor of Bell-

vue Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Hall
liad already sold this coal on the
strength of its shipment.

The Hellvue officials had no legal
tight to sieze this coal. Mr. Hall
fears, however, that should he sue
ihem for their unlawful acts, in the
present state of feeling, a jury com-
posed of Bellvue citizens would not
give him a favorable verdict. But
Bellvue is much more favorably situ-
ated for getting ooal than Ann Arbor,
and where her citizens sain by the uu-
lawful act. ours suffer a greater loss
than, their gain.

LOST WEARING APPAREL
IN SNOWDRIFTS FKUM SALINE

'Die mystery of ihe handsome e!o<tk
found on a country road where there
was evidence of a struggle has 'been
explained, although the cloak has not

icen claimed. The story is One of
the most peculiar ones that has found
its way into print in a long lime.

On Saturday las; Aliss Kmma l\I<>ore
and an elderly lady, Aliss Oornett
Kings-ley and Airs. Jennie l.-ewis Ma-
son wenr to Saline with a driver,
where Mi's. Mason was left with her
people. At 11 o'clock Monday fore
noon [he party with this exception
stalled on their return to Ann Arbor
and were over S hours on the road,
reaching here at 7:30 oVIoek. In this

time they had stopped at several places
to .set warm. The unfortunate one of
the parts % v a s Garnett Kingsley, who

a heel and a hand, lost her cloak,
lost her boa. lost her slippers, and a
petticoat and fell otr( of the vehicle
three times and was with difficulty re-
placed in it and brought to the city.
The cloak is in possession of 'the sher-
iff, the slippers and petticoat in. the
hands of the police and the boa has
not yet been found.

The cold was intense and the drifts
were awful.

Dt is but fair to say that the women
of me party deny the story and have
not yet claimed the articles of wearing
apparel.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE
OF MISS CLARA BEATLE

for any given expenditure of
He told of the workings of

turn to the isolated district after
trial wit It concent nt'; ion.

Prof. Steere led the discussion. He '• which her father was to leave there for
told how the farmers' children had to [her and said ilia! she would be K»ne
come to the city to gen the education no longer than five minutes. An hour

turns
money. He told of the workings of, \iir-s oiara Beetle disappeared m.ys-
the plan in Ohio and the general sat- Uertously from a s tudents boarding

mi- !
house, where she was working, last

in i: nas erivLug and The
willingness ot farnies who originally
opposed i lie concentration plan to re-Monday morning. She asked, daring

the morning, to be allowed to g<5 to a
nearby store to gel a parcel of clothing

elapsed and the ̂ \r\ did n+»t re'turn,
when the head oi the house went to
her room to see if slie was there and
found that the room was empty. She

MILAN BARN

they needed, to arrive after long
t r a v e l unt i l for ih< w o r k o r e l se to
l ive in t h i ' c i t y a t a l i m e w h e n t h e y

should be under parental guidance.
Many fanners move to Ihe city t o ,
educate their children ami either find
work in the stroeis or in the back
kitchen while their wives keep board- I
era. The farm is the best place for
the farmer and his children. I'.ut
he OTVCS his l-hildren an education. ,
The remedy is tin1 centralization of
schools, the township unit, and trans-
portlng ihe children in wagons to a
central school. The farmers them-
selves would have control of this
school district.

\ . P. Hall favored centralization.
The bringing together of many of the
same age was an aid to education and i

helped to increase ,he children's i" J various Attempts to Injure
teresl in their school work.

K ben Campbell was mildly oppos-
ed io the centralizing idea.

Ex-Senator Andrew Campbell
there was no] ihe difference between
the man in the country and the man

Two Horses Were Shotjby
Miscreant

PARIS GREEN IN WELL

Waiter Brown, Living on
the McMullen Farm

Near Milan

in t h e c i t y t h e r e w . i s s o m e > A dastardly act was committed near

and ii; Free rural Milan at ~> o'clock Sumfay morning.
delivery, telephones, etc., were lu'ip-I At that hour a Uam was 1)I»w» i* »>y
ing out farm life. Lots Of country t I v l i a m i t ( . ,1T!lI l i l t e r r w o h W 9 e 4 S ^
children were debarred from the edu- . . .
cation they ought to have because lontn.iK to \ \ alter Brown w*re s l#t by
their parents could not afford to send some unknown party.
them where they could get it. He Brows lives on what is Kn«w» us
favored the township unit school sys- rile old Alexander (McMiilleM farm,
tern. aUwl three miles sou'tiiwest • ! M>ian.

William Campbell opposed the een- Mr. Mc.Mullen died a year «r «• ago
ti-al school system, lie was afraid of and since then Brown has staid • • the
the evil-minded children who mijrht , farm with the widow, workiug the
infect the others. , farm. It is reported that lie WAS en-

A vote of thanks was given the Ann gaged to one of the daughters, who
Arbor Organ Co. for the use of a uied recently.
piano and attention was called to the For the past two years «>•« one,
County Round-up at Chelsea Feb. 111 possibly a jealous enemy, lias etwleav-
and 12. . i ored to injure Brown's property. Two

The Institute throughout was inter- carriages have been destroyed, iron
eating and well worth the time of all has been placed in hie :hay fieWis so as
who attended. It ought to have c break his mowing machine* and
manded a much larger attendance. Paris green has been Pound iii a well.

About 5 o'clock Sunday morning
WiOod Wanied -Bids on :;n cords of I Brown was awakened 1>y an explosion

green second growth oak and 10 cords of d\namite. He .got up to Investigate
black ash or tamarack will and heard two shots. .No! befog
ceived until Jan. lit;, to he delivered
to the various
directed.

Clerk

schools in the city as

G .1. KAY.
Board of Education.

Read the Argus-Democrat

armed he was afraid to go to fine barn
and later saw a man leave the 'burn.
He then found that a side o.' the barn
had lieeu Idown out and a valuable
$160 colt killed. The other horse bad
been shot in the head and will die.

ae arrests will proba'Ky be made.

had taken hei . and i
peared.

Her parents, who live on Geddes
avenue, have heard nothing of her and
are at a loss to understand her sudden
disappearance. No traces of her have
as yet been found.

The young woman is an attractive
girl about 1!) years of age, has dark
hair and rather a pretty face. She is
aboitt five feet tail and rather slender.
She is of a happy disposition and not
at all the sort of a girl who would be
supposed to deal in such m.

NEW1MAPS OF
WASHTENAW

Made by the U. S. Geological Sur-
vey-

Show Every Road, House and Ele-
vation in the County—Field

Work Completed

The work of making a topographical
survey of this county lias been nearly

completed. The field work hitus been

completed and some of the maps will

•be ready in six months. The survey

was made under the supervision of the

U. S. Geological Survey, which made

with the s'.-ite govern-

ment each to hear half ihe expense.

This section w 'tuple

of maps and it is hoped to corn-
in time a full topographical sur-

vey of fhe whole state. Sheets of the
ical maps thus made are sold

e i:, S, government at a very
small p

re much more accurate
than anything in that line .previously
attempted. They show the lay of the
ground, its elevation ah< level,
every road and the location of every
house, not only in the country, but in
t h e i

Th: shown by con-
tour lines for every 2o feet of eleva-
tion or depression. For insrance. a
waving line of 000 feet ab;<v>
runs through Ann Arbor. A short
distune away is an 8S0 feet lino.

o quit
farm wn so wa
rent my farm on shares for a term
of years, pn sections 9 and 10, Sclo.

, Dex ter . ' P h o n e o i l , t w o
rings. Ann Arbor. G. A. PETERS.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

Schairer dl Millen i
Our annual January Mark
Down Green TicRet Sale
is now in full progress.

In Our Busy Cloak Room
You will find bargains. AH Women's
and Misses' Winter Coats marked down

From 14 to Ys off
You will find Short Jackets, 27 inch Coats,
Monte Carlos, Plain Blouse Jackets and three
quarter length Coats—Colors. Tans, Castor*,
Oxfords and Blacks. To buy such styl'sh
fine garment.* at one-quarter to one-third off
from forme prices is an opportunity shrewd
well dressed women should'nt fai I to profit by

Children's Short Coats
All marked down for this sale.

All 4.00 Childrens' Short Coats reduced to s2.75
All 5 00 Children*' Short Coats reduced to 3.50
All 7.00 Childre.ns' Short Coats reduced to 5.00

Come out this week for Table
Linens, Towels and Napkins,
All marked down with the green ticket

."S-piece Unbleached Sheeting, 9-4 wide; nt per van! 1.5c
200 Bleached Pillow Slips, each ' 9c

for Unbleached Sheets. Bleached Sheets ,'it 45c
Stevens Linen Crash Toweling, per yard at 6c, 8c and.. . 10c
All Linen Bleached Toweling, per yard at 8c, 10c and. .. I
3 bales 6c Sheeting, 20 yards for ..". 1.00
WHITE BED SPREADS at 19c, 6$c. 75c and 98c
BED COMFORTER SALE, Io large hand tied Bed Com-

forters at 98c, 1.25 and 1.50

Remnants of Dress Goods
and remnants of Table Lin-
ens all marKed with quicK
selling prices. Underwear
Hosiery and Gloves at
January NarK Down Prices

i vSchairer «5l Millen
Busy Store.

»••+»••».

Inventory Shoe Sale!
A Fourth, a Third, a Half olf the regular selling:
prices. Every winter shoe must go at once, we
must make room for our spring: and summer stock.
HERE'S A PORTION OF OUR BILL OF FARE:

Men's Rubber Boots . $2.OO
Men's Arctics 8O
Men's Rubbers 4O
Men's Slippers, '25c to.. l.OO
Meii's Leifg-ius, y,">e to.. .OO
Men's 3.5O Shoes..' 2.7~>
Mea'8 Solid Shoes JK>
Boys' Shoes On
Youths' Shoes no
Men's Sox and Rubbers 1 .HO
Men's Felts &. Rubbers. 1.50

Ladies' Rubbers 25
Ladies'l-Jaiters .i(>
Ladies' Warm Shoes <H>
J,a<lies' Solirt Shoes SM>
Ladies'3 5O Shoes 2.O5
Children's Kiibbers .18
Children's Shoes IO
Misses "hoes t»5
Ladies' Buckle Aretres.. .<>5
IJt»ys Sox and Rubbers.. l.OO
Boys Fells and Rubbers l.OO

Terms Cash-=No Goods Charged.

JOHN WAHR,
218 S. Main St.

The Up-To-Date
Shoeman.

We Lead Others Follows

Greatest vSlaug'hter
vSale of the Season

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
Having' passed through ihe most prosperous and

isou we have ever experienced, we are
going- to close out the balance ot our stoi

20, 30 and 40 per cent discount
and merchandise that is practically all new. Don't
delay or you will be disappointed. We need lots
of room for our spring line, and we are d
mined to have all new goods in our si

All Underwear at One-Fifth Off
oOc Four-in-hand Neck-

jyear, 35c; 3 for $1
Fancy ."till' bosom Shirts, the

•$2 kind for $1 50
Fanf y 'tiff bosom Shirts, the

f 1.50 kind f«r SI.15
Fancy slit)' bosom Shirts, the

$1 kind for 75c
Our line bunched stiff bosom

Shirts, 1.60 & 1.00 kind for 87c
$3.00 Derby Hats, best make 1.98

Large line of soft Hats ai
Bijjcut in men's Suits&Ovei'
Big-cut in boys'& children's

Suits, iong Overcoats and
Reefers.

Hoys' Flannel Waists at 35c
Girls' Tarn O'Shanteis, 1.00

ones, at 85c, 75c, 50c
75e ones at 25c. 35c, 50c
50c ones at 40c and 25c

Smoking Jackets or House Coats
at i off during this sale.

ii Staebler <a Wuerth. j!
• • • • •H- l -H M'
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1908.

SENATOR HOAR'S TRUST BILL.

The bill for the repression of b
Introduced by Senator Hoar is more
Important than might be assumed
from a oasual reading of tln> report
of it. M M central purpose of it te to
exclude from iu'.nrstute and foreign
commerce the Industrial combinations
commonly kiMwn as irusis, and en-
gaged directly or Indirectly in
trolling prices, destroying coinpi
mid seeking monopoly or an approach
to it.

To this end i1: expressly coatinuea In
force the act of 1887 "to regulate com-
merce," and the Sherman anti-trust
law of 1890. It adds a requirement
of '•publicity," but n much greater
publicity than was proposed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, or anybody else, to our
knowledge. It requires not only a full
statement of Stock, bonds, dividends
and names of officers and directors,
tout also of the names of "all_ agents
trussed with the management of its
affairs," ami a statement of all stock
<rf other corporations held toy it, of its
own stock held by other corporations.
and of vhe stock of oMier companies
held in trust for it "or in which it
has any interest, directly or indirectly,
at>solute or conditional, legal or equit-
able."

In addition 'to this, it provides t.
apection of the books of any company
or association engaged in interstate
commerce by the attorney genera] ot
any agent by him designated, at any
time, ami for any farther reports that
he may prescribe. The report by the
•company is also required to include
"an undertaking signed by said offi-
cers, general managers and directors,
that they will comply with the provi-
sions of this and all other laws of the
Unfced States, in the management of
tbe affairs of said corporations, joint
stock companies or oth .ions:
and that they accept the provisions
and liabilities of this act, and Ithe obli-
gations by it imposed, so long as they
shall continue to hold or exercise said
offices or authority."

This last is of importance
the bill hot only ex'iends all penalties
prescribed—chielly fine of $5,000 and
imprisonment* for one year—to any
officer, director or agent who perform:
any violation of law in behalf of the
trust, or counsels, aids, abets, votes
for or consents to i1;, but also provides
that such officer, director or agent
shall from the date of such violation
"be personally liable for all the debts
and obligations of such corporation,
Joirrt <S,ock company or association"
incurred while he is in such office or
employment or subsequently.

As to competition the following sec-
tion is offered:

Sec. 4. That every person, corpora-
tion, joint stock company or other
association engaged in commence wlfch
foreign nations or among the several
states who shall onter into any con-
tract, combination or conspiracy, or
•who shall give any direction or au-
thority to do any act for the .purpose
of driving out of business any other
person engaged therein, or who for
such purpose shall in the course of
such commerce sell any article or pro-
duct at less than Its fair market value,

merce, s met 'by the following
ttmw:

Sec. 5. That no corporation, joint
k company or other association

shall engage in commerce with foreign
nations or among .he several states, a
majority of whose stock is owned by
or controlled or held in trust for any
nanufacluriiig or other corporation
which, in the course of its manu-
facture or production, conducts Its
business or any part thereof in a man-
ner which would be prohibited by the
act if it were so conducted in the
course of such commerce with foreign
nations or among the several States.

Bee. 8. That no corporation, joint
stock company or other association,
after the 30th day of June, 1!H)4, shall
manufacture or produce any art
which in the course of liusiiif-
habitually sold and delivered beyond
ihe state in which it is manufactured,
whether by said corporation, joint
stock company or other association, or
by subsequent purchasers thereof, and
which shall, in 'the course of its own

estlc business do any of the acts
or things prohibited to be done by this
act, shall engage in commerce with
foreign nations or among the several
states.

Such are 'the leading features of this
measure. "While it may be doubted
that the remedies proposed will be
fully efficacious to destroy trust evils,
it cannot be questioned that they will
serve to put republicans on record.
Here is a measure directed only at
'abuses" from the republican stand-

point. It does not interfere with the
sacred tariff. It does not Interfere
with organization or •combination. It

merely at what every one is
forced to concede to be wrongs. If the
republican congress does not accept it,
it will admit that its claim of desire
'to remove trust evils is false pretense
—Indianapolis Sentinel.

COMMISSION!; R JENKS SLATED
FOR TURN-DOWX.

Governor Bliss in his message to the
legislature complimented the state tax
commission for its efficient work and
this commendation was taken to in-
clude their work in the assessment of
the railroad properties of the state.

.'lions, however, in the matter of
appointuK-m of a railroad comnii-
er appears to be diametrically opposite
to the words of his message. Tip At-

\a an earnest friend of the rail-
roads, if he is a friend of anything.
Commissioner Manville Jenks of the

• tax commission is said to lie
slated for a turn-down. He is also

to be the commissioner who stood
Blast strenuously for a railroad assess-

due t i e bo an
lie committee on buildings and
rounds, for the painstaking care given
> the task. It is not too much to say
hat no more careful attention would
ave been given the mafiPer had the
uildlng been the private property of
lie members of the committee. Much
redit is also due the Koch Bros, for
heir work under all the trying cir-
ums' ances of the past season. The
vet weather anil labor troubles made
t a bad season for contractors, but the
milding is Anally ready for occupancy
nd the large Dumber of patrons pres-
ut at the dedication yes'.cnlay seemed
Tcatiy pleased with it.

The building is most properly named |
nd is a monument lo a faithful tc-ach-
r and superintendent who spent! many
>f the best years of his life in the
ublic school wtjpk of this city. Could

Supt Perry, who Bot so many years
irectedthe destinies of the Ann Arbor
ublic schools, have heard the tiiliu1.. s
aid him yesterday he would have
teen thoroughly convinced, we doubt
not, how blessed it is to live in me
icarts of those who are glad to ac-
mowl-edge the great good Uo their lives

i ed from him as instructor and
iuide. Undoubtedly this inlluenee will
ie even more lasting than the fine
milding which bears the name of the
lonored suporiiitcmieut.

The words of commendation spoken

or ithe faithful teachers also who
lave done so much to develop the boys
and girls of this city into good men

IKI women must h,ive given them re-
newed strength for their great work.
President Angell told how he delighted
o honor the woman teacher who could
ake a room of forty or more little

children and so interest them as to
seep their attention upon their work
»o many hours during the day. He de-
clared he always felt like lifting his
tat to such. '

After the exercises terminated the
visitors and patrons wore shown
through the building from cellar to j
garret. Many were 'the expressions of
surprise and satisfaction over the
completeness of everything pertaining
to the needs of the schools. In all of
ts appointments the building is one
hat the city may point to with pride.

or at a less price ic is accus-
totned to demand or receive therefor
in any other place under like condi-
tions; or who shall sell any article up-
on a condition, contract, or undertak-
ing that it shall molt 'be sold again by
the purchaser, or restrain such sale by
the purchaser, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding $5,000, or by imprisonment
not to exceed one year, or by 'both said
punishments, in the discretion of tho
court.

In addition to this punishment, any
•corporation or association twice ad-
judged to have violated the provisions
of the law, in any civil suit, shall be
barred entirely from interstate and
foreign commerce by injunction ob-
tained on prosecution by the attorney
general. The difficulty presented toy
the question of "manufacturing cor-
poration*" under stake laws, whk-h

ment running above the .<^
mark. His reward, it. is said, will be
a turn down and tlio substitution of a
man more friendly bo Miis railroads.
The man whom the governor is said to
have agreed to appoint on the tax
commission in the place of IMr. Jenks
is Mr. A \V. Kerr. of Hougnton coun-
ty, whose record in the legislature is
v«ry kindly toward railroad Interests.
If such Is to ibe the reward of a man
who in the performance of his duty
t» the people seems to have considered
that du'ty paramount to any duty he
owed the railroads, few men who
a«cept places on the tax commission
are likely to have the courage to stand
up for 'the interests of the people.

Of -course it is the duty of the tax
commissiioii. as of all other commis-
sions, to deal justly wnn-all interests,
railroads as well as rhe people, but
there is little reason for the represent
atives of the people to borrow any
trouble lest the interests of the great
corporations 'be not properly looked
after. They are not in the habit of
letting fheir Interests go uueaml for
The interests most likely to go un-
cared for are the j>eople's. The rail
roads appear to have ways ana means
of getting fheir interests fully take]
care of whether the state treaaufj
gets the taxes it ought form them oi
not. And -what 'the railroads dodgt
paying the individual taxpayer has to
make up. A tax commdseioner who
carefully guards the interests of the
state in making assessments oughM
therefore, to have the support of tb<
governor in remaining to the end <>
his term, at least, in office.

DEDICATION OF THE W. 8
PERRY SCHOOL.

The dedication of the new \V. S
Perry school lust week Wednesday con
stitutes a mile stone in the onward
march of public school affairs in Am
Arbor. It Is the only entirely new
building erected by the school di.stric
during twenty years. But it is a fin<
one and up to date in all respects
Vnd what Is also most satisfactory, i
•ias been secured by the district with

are only Incidentally engaged in com-j.n the appropriation. Much credit 1

There are indications, and not very
deep under ground either, that a
scheme is on foot, being engineered
>y Senator Alger and William Alden
Smith, to make the Grand Rapids con-

ressmau senator in 1904 in place of
Julius Caesar Burrows. And we may
say right here that there tare many
who will wish them success. No one
will mourn, if they succeed, except
Fulius Caesar. His retirement from
the senate -will be no loss to any one
but himself. He has always been a
'me too." carried in the pockeit of some
larger man. It would 1K> difficult to
send a poorer stick to the senate, if a
strenuous effort were made to do 'that
particular thing. He has served long
enough in congress to have become
something of a leader, but he is any-
thing but that. And if he has ever
been able to attach his name to any-
thing for the public good that was of
any particular consequence, it has
long since been forgotten. Let him be
retired. The state would gett along
just as well with William Alden's um-
breMa in his place.

Hung Head Down In a Big

Steamer 's Funnel.

EISKED BOASTING OR SUFfOCATION

JHne Feet Down tbe Ilnge Flue "Warn
a Damper to Be Opened, and En-
gineer on La Champagne Opened It.
His Heroism Saved a Life and Re-
stored Vessel's Speed.

Members of the crew of the steam-
ship La Champagne on her trip from
Havre performed a feat which for
nerve and daring Chief Engineer Ho-
chet pronounces unsurpassed iu the an-
nals of the sea, says the New York
World. The mechanical exigency mak-
ing necessary the performance of the
duty is unique.

The heroism of Henri Pommier, as-
sistant engineer, the principal actor on
the occasion, is enhanced fx*om the fact
that he saved a life as well as restored
to use furnaces and machinery abso-
lutely indispensable to the navigation
of the ship.

Again is the performance of Pommier
exceptional because nearly all in-
stances of bravery recorded of sailors
are in the navigation or deck depart-
ment and not in the engineering force.

At about six bells of the afternoon
watch, the sea being exceedingly
rough, a gale screeching through guys,
stays and the manifold gear around
the fldley back and the ship rolling In
the trough of Ihe peaked waves, an as-
sistant reported to M. Hochet that the
fires under the after funnel were burn-
Ing low and could not be revived.

The chief engineer divined that the
three ton damper within the funnel
had become unlatched from its catch
and had fallen into a horizontal posi-
tion, shutting off the draft While the
vessel had been laid up for her over-
hauling the damper had been kept
closed to prevent dust from falling into
the grates. When turned up, it had
probably not been secured properly or
else the latch was defective.

Pierre Yvot, a greaser, was ordered
up the iron ladder to peep over the
brink into the huge stack. Yvot was
overcome by the gas and hung bal-
anced, senseless, on the edge of the
funnel. As the steamer rocked or
pitched he was in peril of plunging
either down the chimney or falling
upon the fidley back. In the one event
he would have dropped through the
trapdoorlike damper, to be roasted. In
the other he would have been dashed to
death.

Pommier jumped to the rungs of the
vertical ladder, climbed to the top of
the funnel and brought down from his
critical position the insensible greaser.
who was borne to the hospital, where
he was soon revived.

The heavy damper, which had shaken
loose and closed itself, had then to be
turned and secured. Pommier, cheered
by his shipmates, again ascended to
the edge of the stack and risked his life
by allowing a seaman to grasp him by
the ankles while he hung head down,
with a sponge tied to mouth and nos-
trils, within the chimney, until he had
secured with extra lashings the damper
to the inside of the funnel. The shut-
off Is nearly nine feet below the edge
of the stack.

He accomplished this feat and re-
turned to the fidley back unharmed,
while his comrades^cougratulated him.

Upon the arrival of the liner at Havre
Commander Verlynde reported Pom-
tnier's bravery to the head offices of
La Compagnie Generale Transatlan-
tique in Paris. Straightway was re-
turned by telegraph an order promot-
ing Pommier to a full engineership and
awarding him a "special gratification"
or prize in money. The sailor who did
most to assist Pommier was also ad-
vanced to the rank of first class sea-
man and received a prize of 250 francs.

The coal question seems to be the
most prominent one throughout the
country just now. Everywhere it is
being discussed and ways jiml means
are toeing looked for to enable the peo-
ple to get out of the clutches
of the coal trust and the cola]
dealers. Every few days coal is
boosted from limy cents to a dollar a
ton by the local dealers in different
parts of the country. These dealers
declare they are forced to do this by
the coal operators or wholesalers and
tbe wholesalers declare thalt the retail-
ers are the men to blame for the roll-
•lxry. But while this war of words is
going on the consumer is in the posi-
tion of the guest who was placed down
before a dish of er»w. They must pay
the price, no maltter if it goes up every
day, or freeze. There seems to be a
disposition in various sections to in-
ject municipalities into the field as
coal dealers. There are millions of
our people Who would welcome such
a move.

PACIFIC THE WAR CENTER.
Max Nordau Predicts Gigantic Strug-

gles on Great Ocean.
In the course of an exhaustive review

of the history of the world, contributed
to the Neue Freie Presse of Vienna by
Max Kordau, the writer, speaking of
the future of the new world, says tbe
opening of the Panama canal under
American ownership will mark the be-
ginning of a new epoch. The tragic
stage of the world's history, which in
ancient times centered in tbe Mediter-
ranean and which moved in the naval
ages to the Atlantic, will then be trans-
ferred to the Pacific ocean.

At first the Anglo-Saxon element will
s«*ek to drive out the Germap and
French flags floating over single points
In the Pacific ocean; then the struggle
wlli be carried farther to the Asiatic
coast, where Anglo-Saxons and Rus-
sians will have to-decide the momen-
tous world question of whether eastern
anJ southern Asia shall remain British
or Kussian. To this forecast M. Nor-
dau adds:

"One can only imagine with horror
what such a gigantic struggle of na-
tions and races will signify."

Homestead Plant Employees Con-
demns Trust's Profit Snaring; Plan.
Employees of the Homestead plant of

the United States Steel corporation at
Pittsburg interviewed the other day
regarding the scheme of the concern to
share- Its profits with its employees ex-
pressed themselves as decidedly op-
posed to the proposition, says the New
Xork Herald.

The Homestead works employ about
7,000 men who are entitled to the profit
sharing. Not one of the twenty inter-
viewed favored the move and each con-
demned it.

The men gave many reasons why the
plan would not be a good thing. One
of these was that, under the proposi-
tion submitted, the amount of stock
that the majority of the workmen can
buy is limited to a few shares. Ac-
cording to the circular, a thousand dol-
lar employee can subscribe for but $1DO
worth of stock. The workmen assert
that only the department and general
superintendents who draw large sal-
aries will be able to purchase enough
stock to make an investment worth the
while.

Another objection raised Is that the
stock if bought on installments will
not be delivered until five years after
the employe^ has purchased it and that
If he leaves the service of the corpor.i
tion before that time he practically
loses his dividends on his stock. The
objectors assert that the five year pro-
vision is virtually a contract to boirt
them in the company's service for that
length of time.

They say that it would destroy their
independence in case of a dispute mak-
ing a strike necessary. Two of the
opinions expressed by the men are as
follows:

C. O. Poster, who draws a salary of
51.700—I believe that we can do better
by leaving our money in a savings bank
than by putting a part of it in Steel
stock and not being able to get the
stock for five years.

Edward Cox, employed for twelve
years at Homestead—I do not think it
would be wise for men to draw their
money from the bank and invest it in
stocks.

LESLIE SHAW'S SOBRIQUET.
Farmers Ont In Iowa Call the Secre-

tary "Apple Tree" Shaw.
Very few people know that Secretary

Shaw of the treasury department is fa-
miliarly referred to out in Iowa as "Ap-
ple Tree" Shaw, or if they ever heard
of his sobriquet are ignorant of the
way he obtained it, says a Washington
special to the St. Louis Republic.

When Mr. Shaw was a young man,
making a struggling effort to obtain an
education, little dreaming that he would
ever be a member of the president's
cabinet, he used to be the agent for a
nursery. In vacation season he can-
vassed one county after another, sell-
ing trees to farmers. His specialty
was apple trees.

He was the best salesman the nursery
firm had, and it is said of him that he
is responsible for half the apple crop
of Iowa. It is no unusual thing for the
average Hawkeye farmer to point with
pride to the long rows of apple trees in
his orchard, bowed heavy with luscious
fruit, and say that "Apple Tree" Shaw
sold him the trees.

"Huh! You don't know 'Apple Tree'
Shaw? Reckon you never had a right
smart of dealings lately with the Unit-

i ed States treasury, for 'Apple Tree'
Shaw, he's the man that's running that
institution down in Washington just
now."

The future secretary of the treasury
rarely e^er approached a farmer with
an available piece of ground and failed
to make a sale. His genial manners
won him customers, as they have won
him friends and supporters in after life,
and there is many a man in Iowa who
set out an orchard because Mr. Shaw
made him buy the trees, even though
he did not think he wanted them, who
now is mighty glad he was induced to
purchase them.

Bears a Peat In Maine.
Black bears have taken possession of

the country fifteen miles east of Ban-
gor, Me., to such an extent that the
farmers there are thinking of organiz-
ing a bear hunting league to extermi-
nate the pests, says the Philadelphia
Ledger and Times. In recent years the
bear has subsided into peaceful ways.
The state formerly paid a bounty of
$5 a head for all bears killed, and
this, with what could be got for the
skins and from the sale of oil fried
from the fat meat, made bear hunting
so profitable that the animals became
scarce. A few years ago, however, the
law was repealed, and since "then bears
have been left to multiply, which they
have done amazingly.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.
I't is exceptional to tiud a family

where * here are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Life Tills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work in Stomach and Liver
troubles. They not only relieve you,
bat cure. 25c, at II. M. Miller's and
A. E, Mummery's drag stores.

Read the Argus-Democrat.

Senator Depew'* "Boyish Pranks."
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts is

seventy-six years old, and Senator De-
pew of New York is sixty-nine years
old. Early In the session, while Sena-
tor Hoar was addressing the senate up-
on a subject which, he deemed, should
hold the attention of his colleagues,
Senator Depew was seized with a sneez-
ing spell, says the Washington corre-

| spoudent of the Philadelphia Press. Ob-
serving that it had interrupted his col-
league. Senator Depew went to him
after the senate adjourned and apolo-
gized. Senator Hoar received him
with evidences of displeasure and re-
marked, "Now, Depew, you know that
I do not approve of those boyish pranks
In the senate."

Abolishment of an Army.
A European army—a very small one,

but still an organized army—is about to
be abolished entirely, says the London
Express. Prince Albert of Monaco, who
is an ardent believer in the pressing
need in the near future for arbitration
as a means of settling all international
disputes and who thinks that universal
peace is a possibility, has determined to
back his opinion by doing away with
his entire armed force. Hence the Mo-
negasque army, which consists of some
thirty-two men, will very shortly be a
thing of the past

Great Production of Aluminium,
The reduction of alumina to metal is

now progressing in America on what
would have been regarded ten years
ago as a stupendous scale, sa»s the
Plttsburg Dispatch. With 11,000'horse-
power operating at Niagara falls and
5,000 horsepower at Shawinigan falls
In Quebec America possesses 16,000
horsepower devoted to producing this
metal. This will produce aluminium at
the rate of 4,500 tons yearly, or a pro-
duction twice as large as the rest of
the world put together.

For the New Baptist Guild
Hall

WITH A $1,000 PLEDGE

On the Endowment Pund for
Its Support — An Effort

Will b« Made for $40,
OOO Endowment

Rev. T. W. Young, who is chairman
of the committee to raise funds for the
Baptist, guild hall, has been Invited
to eoMefi the liap'tists of Detroit dur-
ing the week of Jan. 19.

During Christ mas week. Dr. young
received a New York draft for $500
from 'Mr. A. Q. Tusker, of London, a
former resident: of this city, to apply
on the purchase of the guild ball. Mr.
Tucker also pledged $1,000 for the en-
dowment fund to support th« twO.

No only is the committee endeavor-
ing to raise $13,000 for the purchase
of the .laycox property, but they axe
striving to raise an endowment fund
of $30,000 or $-10,000 for fts support.

A MOVABLE PORT.
One of the latest inventions for ser-

vice in war times is called the war
motor. Being built on wheels it can
be operated by a very few men, and is
strongly recommended for seacost de-
fense. The only medicine that is
strongly recommended by thousands
of grateful people, who have used I*
as a defense against all stomach, liver
ami kieilney complaints, is llostetter's
Stomach Hit-tors. It cured them and
will not fail iu your case. Try if, it
you are a sufferer from loss of appe-
tite, headache, insomnia, indigestion,
dyspepsia, torpid liver, constipated
bowels, or kidney troubles, and you
will not be disappointed. Ask yoiw
druggist for a copy of our 1003 Illus-
trated Almanac. It contains much
valuable and useful information and
is free of charge.

STATE ST. PAVING
TAX BEING PAID

PEOPLE EXPRESS THEIR SATIS-
FACTION TOCITY TREASURER

He Has Collected $62,000 of the
$95,000 He Has to Collect

in Ann Arbor

City Treasurer Newkirk ssiys that
•?<'>'J.<)00 of the $05,000 of taxes in this
city has been paid in up to da'te.
Those who have wafted until this
month are paying 1% per cent increase
and during the first fifteen days of
February the increase will be 2% per
cent. "E\erybody seems satisfied with
the State street paving," said Judge
Xewkirk, "and the special assessments
are being .paid promptly.'

TONSILINE
CURE S

SORE THROAT.
Is safe and plau&nt to take and Quick and aure

to cure. !S5 and 6 0 ccnta. All l>r mcelila.
TUE TUX5IUXE CO., CANTON, OHIO.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Always reliable. Ladleti, ask Druggist fbr
(IIK lir.vri:il s K\<. l . l s l l In Bed and
ttold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no otlirr. RefiiKP dnnKerouN nubiitl-
tntion* ami imitation*, lluyof your Druggist,
or Bend to. in stamps for Par l iru lan . Testi-
monial* and •• Relief for l.a<Iie»." <» lelln,
by return Mail. 10.001) Testimonials. Sold by
all Druggists.

CHIOHESTEB CHEMICAL CO.
8100 Hadlroa Square. l-ll!».«.. PA.

AleiUon thii mpcr.

The"Best" Light
is a portable 100 candle power light, cost-
Inpronly2cta.perwi'ek. Makes and burn-
its own gas. Brighter than electricity or
aoety>ene, and cheaper thankcroBcne.
Dirt. No (it-ease. Nu Oder. Over lOOstvUtK
Lighted instantly with a match. Kvtry
lamp warranted. Agents Wanted Ewrywhere

THE "BEST" LIGHT CO.
1 6 6 E. 5th Street, CANTON, OHIO,

WILSON'S
New Green Bone, Shelt
and Vegetable Cutter

for the Poultryman.
Also Bone Mills for making pirns.
ph.ite and fertilizer at small cost for

the farmer, from 1 to 40 bone-
' power. Farm Feed Mills Knml

fine, rast and eo»y. Send forcircularH.
WILSON BROS. , S o l e Mfgrs., Eastern, p a .

WELL DRILLING
MACHINES

The kind overy well posted man uses. Why
not buy the latest and toast? Old rtyl.-
luacbint's are "not In it." Our late ones art-
»;rcat money earners. Address

Loomis Machine Co., Tiffin, Ohio
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THE DEADLY

Caused Five Fires for th6 Ger-
man Farmers

RE-ELECTED OFFICERS
The Company Is Growing in

the Amount of Property
at Risk Less Than

$9,000 Lost
The {.itarinim Farmers' 'Mutual Fire

Insurance company' >of Wiashtenav
•nonrtryt now numbering 1887 members,
*eld <itu fortieth annual convention
iln the oourt bouse Monday afternoon.

•XMier* was very little competition in
ttio election of officers. Matthew See-
tec •wan re-elected president, and Fred
Vieg«U re-elected vice president. J. J.
itelcnett can against Mr. Seeger for
F>H> presidency, but received 19 votes
to the l«tt>or'.s LH). Kiegel was re-
w(ox?U*t l>y lacclaination.

i liias. Brawn un<l Oonrati Scttnldt
inn f«r iiw secretaryship, hut Brown

re-elected by Mi votes to Schmidt's

!1iUi|> fttterle and Kichael Paul ran
•ft>r NreaBurer, the former 'being elected
with a v»te of 79 to Paul's 40.

Ge«. J. Feldkempf was elected a
Mraotor, receiving So vot<>s. while his
•(vprnnint, Hilward Kuhl, had :>!•.

The board of directors will hold a
meeting oir the seventeenth of this
month iK« decide several important
matters*. The official report showed
•hat tabere were live tires aggregating
a loss of $5,000 in 1902, supposedly

'oaiised Ivy the use of parlor matches.
It in contemplated by the board i<> paes
a resolution i'oiiipellin^ Hie use of 'the
wid eralptrur matches by all men
•f the company. There were 31 tires
caused by lightning during the year.

The conn»ny has a capital stork
*mvv of $4,442,180, which is $153,263
Bfore than it was a year ago. The
looses for L902 were $8,754.79.

WILL HAVE TO
KEEP CONTRACT

HERCH & SON FIGURE TO LOSE
$5,000

On Putting in Cement Floors for th
New Engineering Building

When action bad been taken I-'ri
day by the Board of Regents concern
ing the cement work in the new engtn
eering building, the firm of Kerch
Son were in it he hole $5,000 according
to their figures. They had contracted
to put in the cement work for $17,CMX
and sub-let their contract to a Detroi'
firm. The Detroit men refused to ful
till their contract and the regents werf
told by Alexander Herch that he conic
not possibly do the work at a. cost
price of less tlian $22,000.

However, Architect Kahn "was in
eltructed to see that the !best cement
floors were put. in according to con
tract.

Some questions in regard to the
summer school were discussed, but nc
important changes were made.

THE BILLS
$4,000 Contagiqus Diseases

Bills Allowed

STANDARD TIME GOES
The Supervisors Refused to

Allow the Court House
Clock to be Changed

to Local Time

WATER RATES
IN THE COURTS

PROF. THOMPSON AND WATER
COMPANY

Faitedito Agree on Residence Rates
fur Water and a Prelimiiary

Injunction ie Out

Pr*f. «. V Ttoompsoa and rite Jk*t>
Arbor Water Co. are a t 'logger*1***!8'
•T«r <** <i»<>srton of water rates arx)
• piflijauisry Injunction has tooera
•ne<I i)» prrivont t!i« Water company
cutting; *4i Hie water fjofore the hear-
img, Jam. Hi. The Water company
rated die professor's house as a 13-
Mom Jiwiw*, tovH he <l<x"sfn't agree ?|ifch
•tfeftin a«<! the M-,-I(.T rate question wi'Jl
toave a« airing in Tho courts.

W'I)MIF,1!:F1 I, N'ERVR.
Is dixi>i;\,v<'<l by many ;i man ciuliir

Sag pains'of accidental Cuts. Wounds.
Bruiwiew. Burns, S.-1 Ids. Sore feel or
«Mff Joints. 'l!ui itiei-e's no need for it.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill the
twin and cure trouble. It's the besN
i»alv<i on • MIi-t 11 for Piles, too. 25c, at
05. W. iMiller's and A. 10. Mummery's.
druggisu*.

WATER PIPE BURST
IN MACK'S STORE

A wat<Yr piiH' on ihe second floor of
Mack & (Jo.'s store bursl Monday and
flooded the store for a short time. The
wat<-r cwme through the floor jusi
ainove (he (balcony where Mr. (Mack
bas his desk and soaked everything
in the ibaleony and under it. where an
elaborate display of white waisMng
materisl was being made.

The water also dampened n good
deal in Hie stock in the ribbon and
fancy work departments.

The k*akage was soon stopped and
rtie employees of the store w
work With a will v. i ii mops and
brooms to remedy the damage as far
as they were able. Mr. ..Hack says
that the damage w..i uol ainounl to
many dollars.

Monarch over
sprains, stings.
Thomas' Eelectrlc
si O1V.

I'lain. Burns, cuts,
Ins.ant relief. Dr.
oil. A: any drug

If Doesn't Scare Folks
to be told the truth about

Lion Coffee
The scare-crow coffees are those
that hide under a glazing of factory
eggs, glue and such stuff.

Lion Coffee is P r̂e, wliolfwrna,
unglazea, rich in flavor and uniform
in strength. The air-tight, staled
package injure* cleanliness, iresk-
nes# ami uniformity.

The board of supervisors adjourned
hue Friday afterwoon, after a lively
afternoon session. The main work of

session was on contagious disease
| bills. The commititee in charge scru-
tinized them closely and each bill was
explained to the supervisors. .\)><>ui
$1,000 worth of bills were withdrawn
or em. down before presentation owing
in the attitude >>f the committee! The
bills for contagious diseases reported
out amounted to $4,603.55, and of thin
amount $775.08 was disallowed on
recommendation of the committee. Hi
will lx? remembered that it is only
three months since the supervisors
met before.

Two physicians" bills were vigorous-
ly pruned Friday. Dr. Neil A.
Gates, of Dexter, had bills In for $432
THiey were allowed a t $341. Dr. .lohn
Kapp's bill in the iSuadford smallpox
•ase was $400. cut down to $180. This
Ml! was for 16 visits, Dr. Kapp having
a contract with the board of health
for ?25 a day. The board considered
$10 a day sufficient, and TO allowed it

Considerable feeling is growing on
aim board against local boards of
health certifying to such large 'hills
and even in many eases encouraging
liieir presentation. There are occa-
sional exceptions. One local board of
health rejected several hundred dol-
lars of bifls.

In an efforl to cut dowa the es
pease of contagious diseases, which is
fast becoming the heaviest county ex-
pense, a committee consisting of Su-
pervisors Damon, llarriinan. Bacon,
La ml well r and Warner were appointed
to make contracts with physicians to
attend all contagi'ous disease eases for
which the county is expected t<> pay.
Mr. Damon is t<« have charge of the
Vpsilanti district. Judge Harriman, of
the Ann Arbor district, Mr. Bacon, of
the Chelsea dlstricr, Mr. Landwehr, oJ
the Manchester district, and Mr. War-
ner, of rlie .Milan district.

The bill Of Ann Arbor city tor $018
for The county's share of the Ann
street paving was referred to the
building committee and the prosecut-
insr attorney for investigation, the com-
mittee to report at the next meeting.

The question baying arisen as to
whether oir not the building committee
did no! go on! of office with the ex-
piration Of their term of oltiet
as supervisors, Judge tfarriinau Intro-
duced a resolution, which was- carried,
appointing a committee of citizens to
have charge of<the buildings of the
county until the next meeting of the
board. This committee POTMnstS of
Messrs. Iijinoii. Oestei-lin and liaeoii,
the same men who constituted the SU-

ITS committee.
Standard lime was cinched just be-

fore adjournment, at 'east until next
"V, .iiid by thai time everybody

will be using it. It gave rise to con-
siderable excitement. A motion to
adjourn had been made, but held back
bo allow some unimportant matti
be brought up. Then Supervisor l.utz,
of Saline, moved that the courthouse
el'oefe be sel back to local time. Super-
visor Oesterlln seconded it and the fun
began. Supervisor Miner made an ex-
ceedingly forcible speech ill favor of
standard time and it looked as if the
board was In 6cw an extended debate.
Supervisor Whittaker cut this short
by Insisting on the motion 'to adjourn,
lie cm off debate (ill thN motion b.\ a
point of order and the board voted
to adjourn.

An attempt was made during the
session of the board by Supervisor
Holmes to materially change the coun-
ty's method of keeping accounts and bo
bring all bills, which are now paid By
the eountj (rierk before the board for
payment. This was finally defeated
by a vo te of in to 13,

POOR EXPENSES
Is Caused by th« High Price

of Fuel

COSTS ONE FOURTH MORt

Some Experiences of the City
Superintendent of the Poor

^VhiIe 20,000 people are said to be

freezing with the cold from want of

fuel in Chicago, about as many in

New York City and an aggregate of
several miltws 'throughout "the coun-
try. Ann Arbor contributes her share
to The number who are forced to en-
dure the chill of winter toy the ex-
cessive prices of coal. However, it is
a fact that there is l<*ss suffering in
;his city 1han in many others of its
si/-<> in the Kt.ate. It is so because the
poorer people of Aim Arbor as well
as many of the wealthier families, use
WOOd in place of coal, and wo d,
though its price has risen has been
procurable am! has not kept up the
death pace set by coal.

Fred Sipley, chief of the foe do
partment and superintendent of the
poor, gives some figures to show the
Increase in the cost of carm.tr for the
helpless here. It has cost the city
some 2"i per ecu1! more so far (his win-
ter than last. 51ml thin is attributed
entirely to the rise in the price of
fuel. In December 1901 it cost $17483
for tile care of the |KK>I\ while during
the same month \)f 1902 it cost
$206.59. For November 1901, it cosi
the city $104 while the succeeding
November's expense in tilts line
amounted to $122.

Superint011den.it 'Mpley h;is to deal
with a great many peculiar cases,
some of which are not without their
humorous aspects. One woman who
had sent for him said: "I had rather
go wlthwii meat than butter. Canyon
get me some butter'.'"

"Butter is 28 cents si pound," said
e superintendent.
••[ don't care alwui't thai. I must

have butter. I can do without every-
thing but butler."

When the lady was told that the city
Could Dot afford to supply butter at
the present price siie became very in-
dignant "I guess I'll have the butter
if 1 have to buy it myself," She re-
torted.

There are some who say that they
won't burn soft coal when h w offered
to them. "We'll have hard coal or
none," is their polite request and de-
mand at the same time.

It is a «ise of pride and parerty,"
'Mr. Stpley, "hut then that Is to

be expected. In winny eases I meet
•those "who are Tery grateful and some
will accept nothing even when in a
needy condition, without first being
allowed to promise tltal they may pay
back the cost of the articles when they
are ji'ble."

REPORT ON THE
COUNTY FUND

County Treasurer George J. Manu
submitted his report of awets uml dis-

TS^nients during the term from
October 1, l!K)L', bo December :'.!, 1802.
)f the total of $44,584.03 received dnr-
u<; 'this time ifhere wias it 1 >aIsiiwv on
i.-uid Oct. 1 of $6,77t.3O. The two
argest sources of revenue were i.'he in-
heritance tax of Jf2,ir>0.89 and Wie pri-
mary sdiwl money, $20,699.80. Dis-
bursements aiuounhHl to ^K>,66(J.l'<».
OutstandhiK checks ivuich were paid
amounted to $246.16. $44,584.01 had
been received and there was an o\er-

ft of $12,328..'{ 1. nfiSftg a tola] of
$56,912.35.

HENDICON-STEINER
WEDDING

A very pretty home wedding took
•luce in fcoseo on New Year's day.
Alien Ella [Catherine Steiner, th>
rouagest daughter ot Mr*. 'Fred Stein-
•r. was married to lA-muel A. llcdii-an,
>f Marion, the only SOU of <!•(•</. lledi-

i and wife. Tile 'house was very
licely decorated in green and white.
he bridal party standing under :i ean-
>py of green. The njarriagie ceremony
was performed at hijrh noon by the
lev. •(. !•:. Kyerson, of IWIwervllle,
tnd was witnessed by a<bout Vii) of the
nost intimate friends and relatives of
he bride and groom. Mfss .Mamie
teinhart. of Xpeilanti, the bride's
•ousin. acted as maid of tunmr and
he groom was assisted by Biugene 1".

Sterner, in-other of the bride. The
• line was becomingly gowned in white
ml carried white chrysanthemums,

while the bridesmaid •was dressed in
link and carried pink ehi-ysaiithe-
nunts. A reception was beM ;it the
lose <if tin- wedding Followed l>.y the

ivedd'ing dinner. Miauy handsome
nd useful presents were received by
he young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Hetlican left in the
venlng for a trip to Oetrolt and Ann

\rbor. ami will be at Iminc jiftcr Feb-
ruary 1 to 1 lu'ir many friends who
rish them a long and prosperous life.
11 Marion.

FORCING A P. M.
TO OPEN OFFICE

MRS. E D A ' A M D S TRIED | r WITH
A RtVOLVtR

Postmaster Peter Cook of Urania Had
Her Arrested and Brought 10

Ann Ai b or

.Mrs. Elizabeth Kdwards, formerly
of this city, was arrested at Urania
Savin-day 'by Deputy .Sheriff Kelsey for
assault with intent t'o kill Postmaster
PtJ.er 'Cook and his son, Sherman
•Oook. Airs. Edwards tried to force
Mr. Cook to open the post office at the
point of a revolver. She had been
taking care of the house and distrib-
uting the mail, but as she allowed ev-
eryone to overhaul 'the mail Mr. Cook
locked up the office and Mi's. Edwards
brought out a revolver to make him
open it. She claims that she had to
attend the postoffice without pay and
'that the post office was in her bed-
room.

WASHTENAW
GETS TWO PLACES

A. P"- Freeman Re-Appointed
Tax Oommiseioner.

GEN. FRED W. GREEN ALSO
Is Re-Appointed Inspector

""General of tne Stata~
Militia.

Al THE POINTTHE ODD PENNIES.

For the sake of saving odd

pennies do not buy an inferior / lu A Pfj/ J l/fR
, . c ,,. ., , Ul H ILiULKLll

emulsion of cod-hver oil when Is the Vvay Mrs. Edwards
Drove Postmaster Cook

AWAY FROM POSTOFFICE

She Had Been Allowing Any-
one to Haul Over Mail—

Hence the Trouble

"You bet I'm ready for a trial,*
shouted Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards in

.'ou really need Scott's Emul-

ion.

Scott's Emulsion costs more

i buy because it costs more

to make.

The difference in price is

pennies. The difference in

results is pounds—pounds of •'"* k(l GH»°n's wirt bun Saturday
r l afternoon, when she was arraigned

flesh—and days of

strength and comfort.

The consumptive and others

v-ho have lost flesh get more

od-liver oil into their systems

)y means of Scott's Emulsion

han in any other way.
OT1

Stxd for Free Sample.

. BOWNE. Chemists, 409 P«»rl St., N V

GOOD HEALTH
IS CONTAGIOUS

CORRECT HABITS FOR 25 YEARS
HARD TO BREAK

An Instance of How Hard It Isto Break
Some Bad Habits, the • Morphine

Habit for One
Two good Wash';enaw men have

been reappointed by <!<>v. Bliss, who

among the other names of appal

sent to the senate on Thursday

afternoon of last week. sent, in
the name of Amariah F. Free-
man, of Manchester, for tax commis-
sioner, full term, and of Fred \V.
Green, of Xpsllanlti, for Inspector'gen-
eral of the state militia. Both Of these
are reappodntments. " H o c ' A. W.
Smith, ex-postmaster at Adrian, land-
ed the food nnd dairy cominisisouer-
ship.

The Argus congratulates Mr.
man and Gen. Green upon their reap-

inient. The worst thing that it
hata to say about cither is that tht>y
ar« republicans. It would gladly wel-
come eitlKT or Jioth of tihem In the | wants of your fellow men. There are

ranks. Both hare made'some ptxiple in whom the milk of
good state officials and boith are gK»xi | human kindness has undergone lactic

fcrmentAtiini. There are no eUtiLns
stronger than those you WMITV aSjoiU
your own life, and you should always
be careful to form such habits as will
not require your breaking away from
them. If you should «.'at predi>ces:ed
food for a while you might keep in

: mental and phyiscaJ health, but
when you re'turn to boarding house
hash I am afraid that you -would not
he able to digest i t "

Dr. Vaughn tfhen related very vivid-
i experience that he had with a

man wh,i had unconsckmslj Panned
la hain't he was unable to break away

One who saw how thick Judson and • n . ( ) H U ] | , ( U- ( ,V ( T hard h • mi^ht try. A
Xavin were this fal. and wild saw ! man once came to him ami told how a

"Good health is eoittageous," said

Dean Victor <'. Vwuglin iu bis lee.u

before the V. M. C. A. Sunday

in speaking on the subjeci of '"ilaiiit."

The doctor con'tinued his talk in
part: "Itotoert Ingersoll said tb
would be .1 good 'filing il' health were
COUtageous, but with all due r e v :
to the departed thinker, I mils;
that scarcely any disease IA more con-
tageous. If a man forms correct
habits until he is 2G or HO yeans old

is hardly posible for him to go
wrong. You should form the habit
of helpfulness and try to make it a
part of your life to administer to the

arraigned
n e w before the court on the charge of an

•attempt to shoot Postmaster €ook of
Urania and his son. Sherman. <ui last
Monday.

'.Mrs. Edwards was arrested Satur-
day by Depot}' Sheriff Kelsey on a
complaint entered by Postmaster Coot.
When taken to the jail she gave tin*
officials there a severe tongue lashiui^
which she seemed tvj think they de-
served.

"The postoffl-ee is ill my bedroom,"
she told Justice Gibson, "and 1 haT«r
to .tend it without pay. I told 'em 1
wouldn't do it and I won't. I was
never sworn in, and that ain't mgr
wxirk."

It seems that at Urania there are
posfbly a'hall' dozen families who get.
;lieir mail daily ami whan they wish
to leave town they are right there «t
the depot for (>'.si office and railway

1 are all one. Then, 'ioo. ;h<:
building, though not very commodious,
serves as a ho"te) or rooming house, of
which Mrs. Kdwards is in charge.

Mr. Cook, who is a wealthy grain
at 1'raiL. I the building,

but ii: is now owned by the Ann Arbor
id. He said thai .Mrs. Bdwirda

had been accus
I fhelr own mail and tha1: when

he had spoken to her about the matter
•id she would do as sh(

"Weil. I'll have to lock the p
office, then, when I'm tidt here," sail!
.Mr. Cook.

"No, yon won't." re'torted
man. and she ook with a

"Is it loaded1?" asked .Shernmn
Cook.

"You bet it Is. and I'll show you,
too," shrieked M » . Edwards.

The elder Cook managed to get ont
and the woman l« said to have chase*
out hie son.

"1 wa« only defending myself," pr»-
Mrs. Eilward* and »ae was "old

JUDSON KNOCKED
NAVIN OUT

WHEN PINGREE THOUGHT
APPOINTING HIM

OF

As a Member of the Prison Board—
Will He Knock Him Out Again?

Slops THE COUGH AND WOUKS
O F F T H E COLD.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
ure a cold In one day. No Cure, No
•ay Trleo, 25 cents .

them pull together to remove Henry

Smith from congress, will bi

prised to learn that things- were not

always thus and may noi l>e again.

The Detroit News tells the story as

follows:

"It 's a pretty sate prophecy to make

that Gov, Hliss will no't appoint Tom
Navin as a member of the .laeksoii
prison board," said a politician to The
News. "1 happen to know that the
most the governor has said so far is
I'll see.' and when that big bunch of
irolesls L'oes ill from 1 op!e
i.nainst the appointment it will i>
iff wiih Tom. (IC course, you can't al-

(ell what Hliss will do. but in
his rase ail of Bliss' advisers are DO1

Xavin advocates.
'.'Did you ever know that this wasn'l

the first time Navin has had this same
aiiibi: ien'.' Well, ii's so. When Pln-
gree u a s governor \ a v i n tried to be
appointed to the .laekson board, and
1 he governor had •!<> up his
mind to make the appointment. Hill
.(uds.,n heard of it. and took the lirs1;
train to Detroit. Y.,n remember that
rini.Toe had great confidence in Jud-
son's political sagacity. Judson I
fhe governor in his Majestic building
offices and ibis conversation occurred:

" 'Governor , what 's this story about
you going to appoint Navin 10 the
prison board'.'"

" ' I ' v e been thinking of doing il.' re-
ihe governor. 'Tom's a pretty

good fellow, and he'd like the place'
•• •!ion'1! do ii. gov.ernor, don't d»

indsou. warmly. 'An appoint
on (he prison board is one thing a
all that you shouldn't give Navin.'

"The governor asked why n<n. as
.Navin had been a friend. To this
.ludson replied:

"•1 tell yon again, governor, don't
yon do it. There are some few tilings
thai would hurt you very much, and
1 his is one of them. I tell you farther,
governor, that if you make this ap
poinnnent yon and 1 break relations
right away."

"And t: shortly after
made a different appointment. Do
yon think Navin has any ibetlter chance
with Bliss 1 han with PingreeV"

Read the Argus-Democrat, the hest
weekly. Only ?1 per year.

•! given iiiin a certain remedy
which quieted his nerves remarkably
Well. Thai once he had boarded an

1 liner and neglected to procure
any of ihis remedy. He went without
ii as long as he could and finally called
the ship physici.in and 'lold him what
he had been taking. "That is some-
thing 1 do not happen to have, but
morphine is just as good," said
ship physician. This was the lirsi
time lhai the man ever knew that he
had been taking a drug anil when he
tried to stop the haiiii he found

ile lo slop. In 1'ari it did be
conic impossible for him' to go without
he drug for any length of time. This

Intellectual person was not able to
break away from this Uabll try hard
as h ,rd as he might, so ho cai
\>i: Vaughan and implored him to
break ii or kill him. Dr. . Vaughan
placed the man and his family in an

ed dwelling and frequently vis
iicd his p.i lent, ^ lio made a compact
with the doctor hlial lie would no) rake

any more morphine if it killed him.
but v, physician came lie would

that it would do no fjood to argue th»
matter until 1t should t>e brought t»
trial on January 22. 8h« was
«T« until 'that date «e a $5*X) txind.

Read the Argu»-I>amocrat, the onlr
deoiocratic paTier In the count*. $1
rx>r

DR. FRUTH
of New York, late surgeon in the
Pivviden; Medical Dispensary of Xew

City, the well known and suo
ul specialist, will \ \ .V

ARBOR, TUESDAY, .IAN. 27, 1!«.'::.
Consultation free ami confidential

at the COOK HOUSE, from 0 a.
1; p. 111. One day only.

DR. FRUTH
Th» Mntt Roliahlp a n d p
m e /nosi Kenaoie i ; i . i s t i n t h e treatm 'ent

of atl Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood diseases
of every nature upon the latest scientific princi-
ples, has visited the neighboring towns since 1890.
cures the cases he undertakes and refuses a fee

I b l Thi i h h ti
cures the ca

frequently get down on his knees and from the Incurables. This is why he continues
, , ; his visits year after year, while other specialists

beg for the dlilg. Once when t.ave made a few visits and cease to return.in extreme ngony be pr iuin : u . P a r t i r i i l a r l v i n v i t e s a " "hose cases
. l r , .., : llC r a n i C U i a n y han-been neKlecied,badself II and said: "I
would seil my jnsl one

' ! ly treated or pronounced incurable. Patients
who are doiiiK1 well under the care of their own

,..;,!, , . . . , , . i , ; . , •• [•, , II physicians need not call on us, as cur province is
With morphine. BvenrmtUj the pa- g ^ a t those who can not find relief otherwise.
tient becauw cured of tile horrible No money required of responsible parties to com-

later Dean «»«>« treatment.
Vaughan received a telegram from
m a n s u m m o n i n g h im to a ?'•
s t a t e , ii is f o r m e r p a t i e n t w a s in a n -
o t h e r d o c t o r ' s c a r e a n d had a cancel-

of the lie bad
that the only thing'tw do was '10 take
morphine, bin he would not break his

.ict until he had Dr. Yauglian's
consent. "We like to say," said the
lecturer, "that: all men are Created
fr«e ami equa l While ifliis is ti :
a certain extent il N also not true. 1
know 1h.1l 1 here are a great many
cases in which we do not appreciate
the conditions and environments of our
fellow men."

rjp Fru^K throujrh years of experience has
UT.l I UUI perfected the mostjniallible method

! of curing atl diseases and vveakr. ,youth*
ful follies and all effects of abuses and excesses,
improper life and solitary habits which ruin both
mind and body, unfitting for business, study, so-
ciety or marriage. A perfect restoration guaran-
teed under legal contract in writing, backed ui>
by abundant capital to hold for my promise. It

> more 10 employ an expert than to risk
your life with an inexperienced physician.

f

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all over the county. J l per year.

PISO'S CURE'FOR
OURtS WHtfifc AU. ELSE FAILS.

CONSUMPTION

p
all curable cases of Catarrh,

Ey e j E a r i jjose, Throat, Lun^s.
Liver, Kidn«y, Heart, Stomach, Bowels, Bladder
and Skin Diseases by a treatment that has never
failed in thousands of cases that have been pro-
nounced beyond hope.
Fi/»r%/ fa«*> °'P't«s, Fistula, Rupture and
UVery V<I9C Varicocele guaranteed cured
without detention from business. Sexual weak*
ness, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea and stricture a spec-
ialty.
P o m a r k a h l ? d i r p c Perfected in oldcases
l^emarrVaDie V/UreS which have been neg-
lected or unskiufully treated. No experiments or
failures. Parties treated by mail or express, but
personal consultation is preferred.

o t v i s i t - c<"ne tarly
a s p a r i o r s a r e ai«ays

crowded. A friendly call may eave you future
su ffering; it has made life anew to thousands who
had been pronounced beyond hope. Bring sample
of your urine, for examination.
Reference: Drexel State Bank.

D. O. FRUTH, M. D.,
145 Oakwood Boul., Chicago, UL

\



ORGAN CO.'S
BIGJOSIIESS

Out Put Six Times dix Years
Ago

AFTER EXPORT TRADE

Plan to Make Their Export
Trade Equal Domestic

Trade This Year

The Ann Arbor Orgnn company is
to hold its annual meeting of stoek-
•holders at the company's office .Tan.
'JO, for the purpose of electing direct-
ors for the ensuing year and tran
ing oilier important business. Tlie
OMnpany lias increased its outp.ut of
organs GOO per cent in the past .six
years. This is an average increase of
100 per cent per year and is in a
way an almost unprecedented growfbh.
During the past year the In
output lias been 20 pet cent.

Early in the fall the company was
threatened with a strike Which would
•have seriously injured 'their business
had they not made concessions and
averted the calamity. The men de-
sired shorter hours and more pay. imt
wore finally appeased with a cut In
their working hours during the sum-
mer months.

One of the most potent features of
the development in the company's bus-
iness for the past year is a marked iu-
wease in 'their foreign business. es]>e-
eially in Great Britain and Holland,
where it has branches. They have
also made large shipments ro India
•and South Africa, through their Brit-
ish agents, and expect an increase in
business from these countries during
•the year 190!!. In fa<Jt it is the aim of
the company to make their foreign
trade equal to the domestic during the
ensuing year and with this In view
J. C. Henderson, secretary of the com-
pany will re-visit England, Scotland,
Holland and Germany during the
months of June and July next sum-
mer.

The present output of the company
is the limit of their capacity and this
year such additions will be made to
their plant as will meet the increased
demand. Last year a new marine
boiler and new bollerhouae were add-
ed to the plant.

The company lias lately made a eon-
nection with a firm In Australia and
made shipment !o them. Australia
will .be an objective joint in their push
for foreign trade this year and the
members of the company have
hopes of a big trade there.

"On the whole," said Mr. Hender-
son to the Argus, "iliis lias been one
of the most satisfactory years in the
history of our business and we have
great expenctations lor the future.

. Competition, however, is brisk and we
will have to step lively to keep up
with the pace."

The registry business at the Ann
Arbor post office Shows that there
were 2,680 pieces of mail matter reg-
istered Tor the six months ending
Dee. 31, .is opposed 'to 2,liiO during
corresponding .six. months of the prevl-
ras year.

There were 2,383 pieces of mail de-
ivered by the special messenger ser-
•iee compared with 2,028 during the

. ending UMJJ.
This shows a gain of !!•)• per Cent in

.he number of registered packages
md li per cent in the special delivery
tervlce.

During the month of December there
were 1,781 money orders issued, a gain
if 319 over 'the December business of
901.

MAIL CARRIERS
IN THE DRIFTS

They Had a Strenuous Time
Monday

WERE BADLY DELAYED

Because the People Had Not
Cleared a Way to Their

Mail Boxes

BREEZY TOPICS
AT WHITMORE LAKE

Whitniore Lake, Jan. 12.—Six it
of snow fell here Sunday and the
sleighing is splendid, 'but the ice com-
panies are disgusted as they had vh
previous snow all nicely scraped off
the .ice ready to commence cutting to-
day, but the scraping has to be all
done over again.

About 30 of the Ladies of the Macca-
bees were entertained by Mr. and Mrs
Henry Paul at their residence ves'ter-

Jay <G. Pray and T. Frank Taylor
attended the Elks' meeting at Aun
Arbor Saturday night.

Mrs. John Lemon has returned after
a two weeks' visit with her parents,
Sir. and Mrs. Shaakland, at the country
term.

Otis Cushon, of Webster, sold to
Prank Dunlavey 10 head of fat cattle
which netted over $700. They were
beauties.

Wm. 'H. Osborne has refitted his
feed grinding mill and expects this
week to go to grinding. This will be
a great convenience to the farmers in
tihs vicinity.

Edward Beekwith ha is got moved
into his new residence and is happy.

Any lnd of old rotten wood Is in de-
mand here at good prices.

P. Cavanaugh, of Northfield, who
has t>een seriously ill for the past two
months, was in our village Saturday
and is now rapidly improving.

The snow which fell so quietly on
Sunday was on Sunday night piled
mountain high and today >the roads
are almost impassable.

A (MARVELOUS INVENTION'.
Wonders never cease. A machine

kas been invented that will cut, pa
and nang wall paper. The field of in-
Tentions and discoveries seems to be
unlimited. Notable among great dis-
coveries is Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. It has done a world
•f good for weak lungs and saved
many a life. Thousands have used i
and conquered Grip, Bronchitis, Pneu
monia and Consumption. Their gen
•ral verdidt is: "It's the toest and most
reliable medicine for thfroat and lung
troubles. Every 00c and $1 bottle Is
guaranteed by H. D\ Miller and A. H
Mummery, druggists.

Bead the Argus-Democrat, the besi
weekly. Only $1 per year.

NCREASE OF
REGISTRY BUSINESS

Monday was l>y far the most
•itromvous ihe rural mall delivery ser-
rice ever underwent in this region of
lie country, and not only did the rural
leliverymen suffer from the cold and

. snow drifts, but the local letter
•arriers were hampered to a grease ex-
eut. This is the timQ of year when
he department store cierk and the
jusy 'merchant has little cause to envy
he lot of the postman. As printed
Isewfoere in this paper the general

superintendent of the free delivery
system has Issued an order requiring
tatrons to dear away the snow drifts,

so that •carriers can drive up to and
boxes from their vehicles wi-i li-

mit dismounting. This is i
tone on the rural delivery routes from
he local postofflce and thus the people
ire endangering a withdrawal of the
service. Monday some of the oar-

.•. ere delayed live hours and none

em less than four, and then it
only zealous work that had com-

pleted the work in thai time, it seems
that some of'the people along the route
are snowbound and have not even
been owl to get their mail for a <••
at days.

By a mere chanee I he local carriers
were able i" gel around the city -Mon-
day with their mail. The numiing
delivery was exceptionally heavy and
the jhis'inieu came back late and had
the a trains not been from
three to four hours late the office
Would have been swamped,

' i t is only a small matter
lent to have his walks cleaned,"

said Postmaster Pond, "and 1 am sine
if they knew how much trouble
were saving die posit mail and how they
were imperiling his life by making him
wade through snow bank after snow
bank they would be glad to do this
much toward ease and comfort, along
his route, which in little enough thfe
weather at 'the best."

HEROIC FIGURE
BILL! JUDSON

'Squatulant" on the Necks of
the Legislators

ADRIAN TIMES SEES IT

The Adrian Times, Republi-
can, Gives the Adminis-

tration Terrific Scoring

FARMING DOE;
PAY IN SALINE

Who says •'Farming don't pay?"
C. M. Fellows, of Saline, has just sold
his crop of beans, grown on 15 acres
the past season, at $2 per bushel,
amounting to $477.25. The crop was
secured in fine condition and sold at
the highest price. He also harvested
624 bushels of wheat, secured with but
little damage from -wet weather,
worth At the present market 70 cents
per bushel, making a itotal of $914
from beans and wheat, besides the
other crops and the stock on the place,
the proceeds of which will equal $500
more. All this is from a farm of 120
acres in Saline township.

A most scathing donuneialkm of
republican politics comes from the
editorial columns of the Adrian Times,
lie republican organ of Lena-wee
ouniy. and a strong supporter of the

election of those whom it now de-
nounces. .Mr. T.udson is made particu-
arly prominent in the editorial headed
'A Day in Lansing." and which is
here given in full:

Any thoughtful, disiiVeres'led citi-
zen who will spend a day or two nmvg-
iing in the crowd at Lansing at the
opening of the legislature may study
state politics very near the focus and
speedily gain Impression* that arc-
neither pleasing nor inspiring. To the
•asual, unreflecting observer it is an

attractive specaele. a panorama of
active life and political sagacity,
where certain prominent citizens are
ifted into the broad glare and others

plunged into the shadows. Should
•he observer work his way behind the

scenes and get. a glimpse of !the ma-
chinery, with its array of dirty ropes
and wires, he is likely to come away
holding his nose and ready to sweat-
that government by the people is a
failure.

It is probable that, never before in
the history of Michigan has the ma-
chinery of office in Lansing been so ab-
solutely dominated by two or three
professional politicians. To be exact
and specific, ilie whole organization at
Lansing last Wednesday was dictated
and controlled by Tip Atwood and
Billy Judson. The former laid ;ho
wires, and Judson. the e.\-hog drover
of Chelsea, made the puppets dauce.
And they did dance, ihough many of
them scowled flercely and threatened

to kick off the Capitol ceiiing.
In the lobby of the Downey House

it was openly charged by scores of
applicants for petty places that Al-

yni anil Judson, with the tacit ap-
proval of the governor, had a slate
prepared long in advance, and it cou-
tained tin,' name of every man • •
appointed, from the hi^lie^r state posi-
tion to the humblest assistant jaiii-
fcor. Not one was overlooked ami not
one could by any possibility IH; ap-
pointed unless his name was on the
slate. In former years senators and
members had authority to designate

most of tlie minor appointments', bolt
this year they were noi even consult-
ed. The places were tilled by a power
superior to them. A few of the mem-

whose friends were taken i are
of. looked happy, but there were tierce
denunciation and dire threats on the
part of the ffreai majority who were
ignored.

it is amazing and disheartening to
observe tlie weakness of our free insti-
tutions, which permits 'two profes-
sional politicians to dominate the
whole stare, and.practically grasp the
legislature by the throat. If this con-
dition is to continue, it would lx> well
to erase the grand coat of arms of

| Michigan over the speaker's desk in
the state house and paint in its place a
heroic figure of Billy Judson, •'squa'ru-
lant," like a fat Buddha on the neck
of the one hundred members of the
house, while Tip .Vtwood's sloek figure
slvould adorn the corresponding niche
in the senate chamber.

An arrangement of 'this kind would
tend to tix the responsibility and noti-
fy the people who are their rulers. A
state campaign on 'tlie issue may be-
come necessary- in the future, and it
can come none too quickly for the
honor and welfare of Michigan.

To THE AFFLICTED.

A prominent advertisement of l>r.
Fruth appears In this issue of our
weekly. The doctor, t>y special re-
quest, will visit our city, at which
time he may be consulted free of
charge. The doctor has many highly
complimentary notices from the press,
noticing his successful treatment of
chronic diseases. We clip the follow-
ing from the Fort Wayne Sentinel:

The wonderful success of Dr. Froth
in his treatment of chronic dlsi
anil diseases of :the eye and ear is
causing quite a sensation iu this com-
munity and his parlors at the ltoblnson
House are constantly thronged dur-
ing business hours with pauents seek-
ing relief. Those desiring 'to consult
him may do so free of charge. • The
doctor is a most affable gentleman,
and the patients who visit him at once
realize that they are in the presence
of a friend, a gentleman of not only
jxtraordinary skill in his profession,
•>ut with a heart full of sympathy
ind Interest that at once gives hope
md encouragement.

Those wishing to consult the doctor
ihould not forget the date of his visit,
.otel, etc.. for which see his adver-
isemexrt this week.

THE G. A. R. POST
INSTALL OFFICERS

The following Officers were installed

Monday night to serve for one year

(Major Soule acting as installing officer
Commander—iS. P. Hill.
Sr. Vice Com.—Wesley Howe.
Jr. Vice Com.—Christian Allmen

dinger.
Chaplain—J. Q. A. Sessions.
.Officer of the Day— N.P. Jacobs.
Surgeon—H. 3. I/eatson.
Quartermaster—0. 8. Klmer.
Officer of the Guard—John L. Cox
Adjutant—J. B. Saunders.
Sergt. Major—A. D. Markham.
Quartermaster Sergt.—Hi A. Sweet.
The Catherine Building association

desiring to remodel the building "Where
the Posit has for many years had its
home the Post has sought new quar-
ters and found them with 'the Odd Fel-
lows in the Henning block, corner
Huron street and Fourth avenue, op-
posite court house, where 'they will
hereafter hold their meetings on the
second and fourth Mondays of each
month. The annual dues of the Post
have been reduced from $2 to $1.
There is no reason now why every old
soldier who resides within the juris-
diction of this Post cannot become a
member and its officers and members
invite all the old boys who can pro-
duce an honorable rti«elinvs;e to come.
The Podt will welcome jwu

FRtD G. CLARKE
GOES TO DETROIT

Fred G. Clark, manager of King's
shoe store in this city, has tendered his
esitniatiou and will go into business

for himself in Detroit a'bovrt March 1.
He will leave Ann Arbor in alwut two
weeks. MR Clark has held his pres-
nt position for the past seven years

and has proven himself a thoroughly
good business man by his efficient
Management of the King store, the

business having Increased! greatly
since he took charge of it.

Mrs. Clark's new place of business
will be 730 Michigan avenue, Detroit,
md is in tile center of a good manu-

facturing district. Although his
friends ju this city will greatly miss
him they are glad to see him start in
business for himself and predict a de-
ided success for him.

MYSTERY AbOUf
FINDING A^CLOAK

EVIDENCE OF STRUGGLE WHERE
FOUND

Lost by a Woman With Jet Black Hair
—The Cloak Was a Handsome One

Whether a deep mystery surrounds
he finding of a lady's coat on the

west gravel road or not is a question
which 'the police and deputy sheriffs
arc trying to solve. The "coat evident-
ly belonged ito a lady with et black
i.iir as the collar was covered with it

as well as the upper half of Hie .jacket.
The.jackoi is a very handsome one and

iik'inly belonged to a lady of
wealth. The place when; it was found

;ive evidence that there had been i\
struggle in the road and this makes
the circumstances surrounding the
affair looked upon with suspicion. It
is certain "hat no one could have iosr
the jackeN Monday ninh't in ihe cold
wiihout realizing their loss, and the
fact that it 'was covered with tine
black hair shows that ii had recently
been worn.

DEXTER SAVINGS
ELECT OFFICERS

The directors and stockholders of
tlie Dexter Savings bank held their
annual meeting yesterday at Dexter
and elected officers. Thomas Uirkett
was elected president. Dr. K. v. Chase
vice president, and tleo. E\ Coot
cashier.

The directors chosen are Judge
.Newkirk. of Ann Artoor, W. Blodgett
of Ann Arbor, and Ceo. Francisco, of
Dexter, in addition to the president
and vice president. The total assets
of the bank are $1(52,000.

CLEAR THE SNOW
FOR RURAL MAIL

Not Carrier's Duty to Break the
Roads

It Should be Made Easy for Him to
Drive Up to the Boxes

By order of the gen. IU, superintend-
ent of the free delivery system of the
post, oflice department! the following
noiice has been posted at the local post
office. It is both timely and import-
ant:

1. Tlie department looks to the
patrons of the rural free delivery ser-
vice who arp receiving the benefits of
the service to use their utmost person-
al endeavors, and also to exert their
Influence with the road supervisors,
or with those officials who are respon-
sible for tlie condition of the high-
ways, to 'the end that the roads trav-
eled by rural carriers may be always
kept- open and in such passable shape
that, tlie service can be regularly and
punctually performed.

_'. Should the regularity of 'lie
vice be needlessly destroyed a.s the
result ol" inattention and lack of care

wed on tlie highways, the perma-
nent withdrawal of the delivery will
very likely result.

3. Rural leltter carriers are re-
quired to serve their routes regularly
at all seasons of the year and in every
kind of weather when it can be done
without seriously imperiling Their
lives or endangering their conveyances
or the U. S. mail which is in their
custody.

4. Patrons should dear away 'the
snow drifts, *<> that carriers can drive
up to and reach boxes from their
vehicles without aismoun'iiiig.

.">. It is NOT a part of the carrier's
duly to break out 'the roads after se-
vere snow storms.

Rural carriers are expected to ener-
gelicaay try Ito serve their routes even
though tlie conditions may be ex-
tremely adverse, and any undue lack
of zeal on their part should be prompt-
ly brought to the attention of 'this
office for such action as the merits of
the ease require.

death every time they took a trip y>
the "dinky" cars, but it is '<lifferwi
now, and the new arrangement is )>oik
novel and healthy. I/ive wir*1* are
run through ifche cars, being placed Wi-
der the seats. The seats are covert*
with a piece of carpet, ami the faster
tlie cars run the hotter the seat sefte,
and soinetimes it gets too hot for t i e
comfort of the passenger. If a pa<JB«bi-
ger succeeds in riding from Wayne 1*9
•Northville at .a continuous etttifrg Me
will get a prize donated by <iJit>s<» w4t»
have tried it, and failed.

THE Y. M. C. A.
AND ITS WORK

Statistics asA to Numbers and At-
"*"* tendance

The city Y. M. C. A. expended
$1,945.07 last yeai\ Its receipts were
$1,436.23. The building fund contains
$22,800.17. The association contains
1W> active niein'bers and 30 associate
members and G7 members of the Boys'
branch. Of the members 92 pay $5 or
over and 08 pay $2. There are 187
sustaining members and 40 other con-
tributors and 95 members of the
Women's Auxiliary.

The total attendance upon the 143
religious meetings during the year was
3,854, and upon the 132 meetings of
the Bible classes GCG. The total at-
tendance on ithe reading and game
rooms was 29,760, upon the 6 social
evening 155, upon the i i-eceptions
1,665, upon the 5 Star course entertain-
ments l-t.liL'o. The night school has an
enrollment of 6&

FIVE POISONED
BY EATINGJCHEESE

Four children of Mr. Joseph Oal-
houn, who lives east of Milan, were
poisoned by eating fermented cheese.
Two of the children are in a serious
condition, but it is thought they will
survive. Harmon, the young son of
Mr. Charles H. Kelsey, a traveling
salesman in the employ of the Paige
it ('hope Co., wholesale paper dealers
of Detroit, was also poisoned.

Rep. Whitaker wasted no time in
introducing Mayer Copeland's pet bill
in the house at Lansing. It was intro-
duced Wednesday and is one of the
first bills introduced in tlie legislature
at, this session. It is entitled a bill to
issue bonds to pay Ann Arbor's debts.

DIED VISITING
A SICK BROTHER

Daniel Wallace died yesterday at
the home of his brother, Abe Wallace,
in Lodi. IMr. Wallace came here from
the north two </? ttrree days ago to
visit his 'brother, who has been very
seriously ill. He was not feeling well
when he arrived, but no one thought
for a moment that his Indisposition
was serious.

ELECTRIC HEAT
WAS TOO WARM

Passengers on the electric line be-
tween Plymouth and Wayne are find-
ing the heat from 'the electric hea'tera

real to sit down upon. Says tlie
Detroit Evening News:

Last winter passengers on the I).,
P. & N. elecVric line nearly froze to

COUCH
DON'T DELAY

TAKE

BALSAM
It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat., Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, lironchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in riret t>ta<*es,
and a sure relief in advanced stacefl. Use at once.
Von wit! see tlie excellent effect after taking the
•list dose. Sold by dealers everywhere, t Large
mules '.'"> cents and 50 cent*.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL®.

Thos. D. Kearney, Attorney
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw—SS.
In tlie matter of the estate «f

Bernard Keenan, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pur-

suance of an order granted' to the
undersigned, executor of the estate ©f
said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of
Proba'te for the County of Washte-
iiiiw, on the 13th day of January,
A. D. 190.'!, there will toe -sokl at ptfo-
lic vendne, to the highest bidder, at
the south front door of the court house
intne city of Ann Anbor, in the county
of 'Washtenaw, in said state, on Tues-
day, the third day of March, A. B.
L903, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise ex-
isting at the time of death of said
deceased), the following described
real estate, to-wit:

Dot number twelve <12), in block
number three (,'i) ijorh, range numiber
four (4) east, according to the record-
ed plat of the city of Ann Art»r,
W'aslitenaw county, Michigan.

Dated, Ann Artxxr, January 16th,
1903.

PHILIP .DUFFY,
Executor of the Bsta'te of IJernari

Keenan, Deceased.
TIIOS. 1) KEARNEY,

Attorney for Executor.

xxxxxxxxxxxx xx xxxxxxxxxxxx

Special January Prices!
Before taking' inventory
we wish to reduce our stock

See the Rockers we are offering for *1 00.
#2.00 and $3.00. The Couches for $5, $8 and
$10. The Chiffoniers for $6, $8 and|ll
The Pitrlor Tables for #1.50, $2, $3 and 15
The Bed Room Suits for $15, #20 and $25
White Iron Beds $2.25, $3.00, #4 and $5. Side Boards an
Buffets $12, #15 and #20. Lace Curtains 75c to #8 a pair.
Portieres and Rope Drapes at a big cut. Carpets 17c to 98c.
Rugs 75c to #29. These are only a few leaders. Come and
see the rest.

Henne & Stanger
117 and;il9|West Liberty St. - Phone>*3

XXXXXXXXXXXX XX XXXXXXXXXXXX

A Large January Sale

^KOCH'S Big Furniture Store
x Those who are interested in Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,Pictu

Trunks etc. will find a good assortment at priced so low it will sur-
prise you. We have had a splenuid holiday trade but are preparto
fulfil all your wants for the future.

WHITE EMMELIIRONIBEDS
prices from $ 2 . 2 5 to $ 1 2 . 0 0

Mattresses and springs various
kinds to fit "any size bed.

Odd Dressers in oak, Mahogany
Bird's eye maple etc. in differ-
ent styles.

Chamber Suits, in solid mahog-
any, ash etc. prices to please
the pocket book.

•pv_. „..,+ tiw*>«r£kf /-vn»> Lauics Desks, Combination Bookcases,
UV LLOl lUifcitJl UUI Library and Parlor Tables, Jardiniere

Stands, with beautiful Utopia Jardiniere
in all sizes

We carry a full line of Woolen Blankets, Comfortables, Pillows for
bed, and >ola Cushions

Our Trunk Department is always complete, as'well as our line of
beautiful Pictures.

We carry many more articles too numerous to mention here, but
will gladly show you if you give us a call.

300, 3oa, 304 SO. MAIN - 'PHONE 50

t



FOR 1903
THE WORLD
ALMANAC AND
ENCYCLOPEDIA

A perfect Enclycopedia
of useful and valuable
information that will
prove irrjmensi Iv useful
to everyone. Contains
over 6OQ pages devob'd
to over l.otiO different
subjects, National
Foreign.

Price 25 cents

AT

Book .Stores
••MM

JLOCAL BREVlTltS

Saline people are without coal and
are drawing it from Ann Arbor.

Prank Minnis has written a new
march which promises to be very pop-
ular.

Mr. Crooker will give a sermon on
"Temperance" at the Unitarian church
next Sunday morning.

AW. and Mrs. Chris. Scblenker are
rejoicing over the birth of 1a little eon,
which was born Sunday.

H. G. Spiegelberg, of Chelsea, has
passed his examination and received
a certificate as registered pharmacist.

The Misses 'Minnie Davis, Margaret
Austin and Lieliia Farlin will give a
concert at Tipton next Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. J. S. Harris announces the. en-
gagement of her daughter, .Fe.̂ ie G.,
to Dr. Frank P. Bachman, of A'bhens,
Ohio.

Congressman Ilenry C. Smith has
introduced a Mil in congress granting
*n increase of pension to Orville W.
Sage.

Frank Audeflte has written a new
two-step called "New House," wiikrh
is very clever. Miss Allie Tice is ar-
ranging H.

Dr. Russell Bunting has moved into
kis new offices over Gojdyear's drug
store. They are very attractive and
•onvenieut.

The Michigan Engineering society
-will meet in Battle Creek next week.
Prof. M. B. Cooley and John Allen
will attend.

The Knights Tempter of Jackson
will visit the Knights in this city on
Jan. 20 and will confer the degree up-
WB a candidate.

The curtaiu which was recently de-
«rtroyed toy fire at the Masonic hall has
been replaced by one which was man-
mfactured toy Alack & Co.

The American Express Co. will
•pen la branch office for the sale of
express money orders in Miller's drug
store, the last of the week.

Congressman Smith has presented
to congress Me petition of R. B.
Honey, of Dexter, urging the passage
«rf the bill reducing the tax on alco-
feot.

Tom W. Mingay has purchased the
•eaidenee on Madison street in Chel-
sea recently erected by E. G. Hoag.
Here is one editor -who is getting
•bead.

The dry goods stores with the excep-
#on of Mack & Co., have decided to
jo back to the old hour of opening.
Vbey will now .be open from 8 a. m.
*»(>!>. m.

Cutting & Reyer have iliwsolved part-
nership in their business at Dearborn,
* robe factory. Mr. Cutting has re-
fired from the lir.n and Mr. Reyer suc-
ceeds him.

The Ytning People's Religious union
will give a sleighride party to Whlt-
wore Lake on iSa'nirday. The sleigh
will start from the Unitarian church
«t 4 o'clock.

Frank Leach, 'the newly appointed
*oputy sheriff in Chelsea, has pirr-
•nased the farm of Albert Jounson in
Dexter township for $3,000. Mr.
Johnson will remove to Chelsea.

Little four years old Frances Wil-
Rains, daughter of l)v. and Mrs. Wil-
liams, of S. Fifth avenue, had a iMrth-
ttay party Saturday at which aUxmt ten
«f her little friends were entertained.

The Union Brewing Co. elected a
new 'board of directors as follows:
Unris. Martin, Louis Kurtz, George
Apfel, Wm. Gwinner, John Koch, M.
Dancer, Dexter, and Geo, April], of
ttcio.

One coal merchant who oversold
Wmself last summer paid $11.75 per
too recently for coal to nil his orders
tor which he received only $6.75. Not
a very profitable piece of business,
that

The li*ae son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Pratt, of Kahimnzoo, was christened
by Rev. J. Neumann Sunday after-
wxra. Miss Edith Betke antt Mr.
Adolph Bonto filled the placea a» God-
motner and God-father.

A piece of music wliich the late
Sirs. Josenhan« brought with her from
Germany 48 years ago w>is lost <>n Sat-
urday by a member of the family. It
wa« highly prized by the family be-

• Of I ts U.S.

At the noon conference in the Uni-
tarian church, next Sunday, Mr.
Frank 'Leverett, one of the d
gulshed mem'bei-s of (he IT. fl. <i
eal Survey, will -;neak on "The An-
tiquity of Man in America."

Miss Etominger, who is v,
-.iiout the state as a fltae • rafts-

-nor iti wood, will have
a class in construction, design,
Ing, etc-., in the Am* Arbor Art s<

ining Feb. 5, the clasa will meet
every Thursday afternoon.

There will be another old-time
dance at the Maccabee •hall on Jan. 21,
bo which all .\! and their fam-

are invited. Rogers brotlicrs will
le music. The parity which

was given last Wednesday was so suo
was decided to repeat

it.
Rev. E. Parke Lyons died Jan. ) In

>!' pneumonia, aged
26 years, lie was pastor of the M. K.
church in Salem for two y<
Ing in July, 1901, to attend the B

•gical stihool. While In Salem he
ti ok work in the University of Michi-
gan.

The men of the Lima Epworth
league will have a box social to the
church parlors on Friday night, Jan.
2.:. Supi>er will 'be served for 15 cents
for those who do not wish to furnish
or ouy a box. The electric cars will
stop at the church. Everybody is in-
vited to attend.

The State Savings Bank offl
now have go.id reason to hope tlia't
their new building will be reside
occupancy by Feb. 1. They ha
the time for its completion so manj
times and been disappointed tha
are exceedingly wary atxrol Baying
anything about it now.

The Northwestern Wasbtenaw
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co., of
Chelsea, has 339 members, a loss of 2
during the year, with $007,211 property
at risk. The losses paid during the
year were $621.79 and the expenses
were $151.36. The assessment was
$1 per $1,000 during the year.

.Mrs. Jane Kingsley died in Man-
chester Jan. 6, aged 90 years. She
was the widow of Charles Kingsley
and had resided in Manchester
years, having previously lived in
Sharon. She was born in England and
had resided in this country since 1826.
The funeral was held Friday.

The Saline Woodmen have e
the following officers: V. C, John
Lutz; W. A., Frank Hose; Clerk. F. J.
Tooze; 'Banker, J. A. Aiber; Physician,
C. F. Unterkircher; Escort, Wil'ber
Cornish; Sentry, Will Dell; O. W.,
Henry Boettinger; Managers, C. liurk-
hart, Wm. Kinsley, Geo. Avery.

The election of officers of the Con-
gregational Sunday school was held
Sunday with the following result:
E. F. Mills, superintendent; E. I".
Goodrich, first assistant superintend-
ent; Mrs. F. Parker, second assistant
superintendent; Ed Jenkins, secretary
and treasurer; D. I. Johnston, chor-
ister; P. Shanks, pianist.

At a recent meeting of the C. M.
B. A. the following officers were elect-
ed: President, Thomas iHoran; first
vice president, George Hangsterfer;
second vice president, Morgan Wil-
liams; recording secretary, Chris. T.
Donnelly; financial secretary, B. St.
James; treasurer, B. St. James; mar-
shal, James O'Connel; guard 'Michael
Williams.

Albeit Mayers, the injured motor-
r. an went through another painful op-
eration on his feet, Wednesday, at the
home of his sister, Mrs. R. W. Benz,
of K. Jefferson street. The operation
was caused toy the injuries he sus-
tained from the accident a'bout one
year ago, when his car ran Into the
Central depot. Drs. Darling and
Lorrle attended him.

The Knights Templar have made
elaborate preparations for the' recep-
tion and enjoyment of the Jackson
Knights when they make their visit
here next Tuesday evening. A lunch
will be served on their arrival at the
asylum. A banquet will he served
after the degree work is com!
after which a program of instrumental
and vocal music will be enj'

Prof. Moses Gom'berg of the Uui-
versfty has discovered that thei
only "three bonds" instead of '•four
bonds" for the chemical union of car-
bon with other elements.' While this
discovery is not of ahy particular ad-
vantage or interest to the layman, the
demonstration of it overthrows some
well established theories of peculiar
interest to the student of organic chem-
istry.

Fire broke ont in the cellar of the
drug store of H. F. Miller, on Main
st., at 6:30 a. <m. Wednesday and was
extinguished by the fire department
'before it spread, to the explosives
stored In the cellar. The fire is sup-
posed to have been caused by spon-
taneous combustion. The store was
'badly filled with smoke and a quan-
tity of drugs -were lost before the fire
was put out The loss will toe fully
covered by $500 and the stock and
touildlug were insured.

A burglar -who is too careless to
ever succeed in the business, vistted
Anson Harmon of Saline the ot>her
night 'He stole two pocketoooks from
(Harmon's room ae the latter slept, and
taking them out on the porch of the
house, went through them, took $75
in bills from them, and then went
away, leaving the pocketbooks lying
there. When Harmon found them in
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the morning he was tickled to discover
that the careless thief had over!
one compartment in wblcn was $70 in
Uncle Sam's go

The regular monthly meeting of the
Washtenaw County u
lion was held at th Dr. Taft.
Tiie election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted in Dr. f.. 1*. Hall
chosen as president, Dr. •<;. K. ECuhl of

Ident and Dr. 3. 3.
.Scott as secretary and treasurer. Fol-
lowing the regular order of bu
the society adjourned to be served bo
a very appropriate lunch by Mrs. Taft,
assisted toy Miss Pea:, and 'Miss ,M;ir-
jorle Edwards. After enjoying a so-

Sour the • m ned to
oary.

•I. Sawyer has rented
i « at thi

the building u
has paid 75 cents a quarter
lttg all that 'rime, which a
total awount $66. When ti i
was first erected and : I

a its occu]
were 4,000 box

delivery u svtjre,
ed in number and again when

rural deliveries were instituted, until
now there are only 120 lock 'boxes and

all boxes. During all this time,
however, Mr. Sawyer's box has es-
oaped demolition and is still used to
hitld ithe grtbt bulk of mail daily re-
ceived by him.

SALEM TOWNSHIP
NEWS NOTES

Salem, Jan. 14.- 'Mrs. John Hay-
wood passed away kwt Thursday at 6
a. in., after a long and painful ill
from heart trouble. Beside

ends she leaves a husband and
three sons to mourn her ioss. Inter-
ment took place hi WVs": Salem ceme-
terj Saturday afternoon.

A number of Saleinites were enter-
tained toy Mr. and Mrs. J. <;. Terrll
last Friday.

Mrs. Myra Benwick entertained the
Ladies' Dime society of Salem hist
Thursday. A good attendance and a
good time reported by all, it being the
annual election of officers. 'Most of
tlie old officers were retained.

Mrs. Eliza Higgins has disposed of
most of her household goods. She is
soon going south el make her future
home.

.Miss lOnima Lane has returned
home after spending the holidays with
friends in Milford.

(Mrs. F. M. Simmon* has returned
home after spending three weeks with
her parents and other relatives in
Canada.

Mrs. Kate Smith and Mrs. Alice
Lane visited friends in Plymouth last
Thursday.

On account of the roads toeing
blocked with snow drifts Monday,
Mail Carrier Brokaw could make only
a part of his trip. Farmers should
see that the road. Is passable.

IMr. and Mrs. Frank Woodw-oi'th
are rejoicing over the arrival of an
8-pound 'by, born Monday morning.

Frances Simmons and Mrs. Adaline
Vansickle attended the funeral of their
brother-in-law, Hiram Benton, of
Northville. last 'Friday.

Grandma Woodworth, of Salem
Station, was stricken with a «
shock of paralysis . She has been in
poor healtii for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, of Ann
Arbor, were the guests of A. F. Van-
atta and wife, also Dr. Walker, a part
of last week.

l
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He Who Conquers Prejudice
Is a great man and participates in many benefits that are
denied to an obstinate prejudiced person.

Stein - Block SMART CLOTHES
Are daily dissipating prejudice from reasonable men's
minds against Ready-to-wear Clothes. If you who read
this imagine that only yonr tailor can give satisfactory
apparel, come to us, and after seeing, trying on, dnd

wearing

Stein.- Block Clothes
Yuu will be freed from a prejudice that has cost you
much needless expenditure in the past. There are some
tailors who can make-to measure as good as Stein-Blfck
Ready-to-wear, but they are forced to charge you more
than'double the price of Stein-Biock Smart Clothes with-
out giving you one jot more style, more service or more
intrinsic value than you'll find in the

STEIN-BLOCK,SMART SUITS and OVERCOATS

MUPMSGHMITTJLjmi
•+*++++•*+•• •+•••++. -+*+++++<-

ANNUAL MEETING
OF HURON VALLEY

At the annual meeting of the Huron
Valley Building & Savings association,
held Monday evening, Win. D. Harri-
man, Carl S. Patton and H. H. Herbst
were re-elected directors for the ensu-
ing three years. The following officers
were elected for the coming year:

President—W'm. D. Harriman.
Vice President—J. B. WiUis.
Secretory—H. II. Herbst.
Treasurer—Wm. Biggs.
Building & Loan Committee—Moses

Seabolt, VVm. Biggs and J. B. Willis.
Auditing Committee—Robert M.

Wenley and M. 0. Wood-Allen.
Finance Committee—<3. E. Greene

and John R. Rood.
A dividend of three per cent Cor the

pa»t six months was declared.

Ann Arbor people want local proof.
That's what we have here.
It's not beyond belief (because it can

be proven.
'Read a local citizen's tesfjtsony.
Mrs. H. Hatto, of 1103 Forcst ave-

nue, says: "Owing to the <'sertion
nnd worry attendant to waiting on
my lato husband daring a long illness
I contracted kidney <trou*)l.?, and dur-
ing three or four years I suffered
much from heavy, aching, bearing
down pains through my loins. If I
caught the least cold it settled In my
back and made me worse. I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills so highly recom-
mended that I procured a box at
EJberbach & Son's drug store and be-
gan to use them. They relieved,
though I only took the treatment a
short time."

For sale toy aii dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
N. Y., »oJe agents for the United
States.

Remember the name, Doan'a, and
take no substitute. 14

THE BANKS
ELECTED DIRECTORS

THE OLD OFFICERS WERE RE-
<% ELECTED

Election Was Unattended With
Excitement, the Banks Having

Made a Good Showing

The banks of the city held their an-
nual elections Tuesday afternoon
They were all quiet elections, the
stockholders being well satisfied. The
results wen- as follows:

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS RANK.
President—Chas. B. Hisoock.
Vice President—W. D. Hmrriman.

i. Fritz.
Directors Wm. D. Harriman, Wm.

Dewbel, David EUnsey, Chas. H. Wor-
BJscock, Michael J.

Walter C. Mack.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

President—E. D. Kinne.
Vice President -H. Soote.

Jer -S. W. Ciarkson.
I>ire.\.n\-- K. P. Kinne. Harrison

Sonle, Win Oornwell, 8. W. Ciarkson,
Frederick Sehinid, James L. Babcock,
Mi sea Sea'bolt, William Wagner, H.
M. Wo

STATE SAVINGS BAiNK.
Directors- W. .T. Booth, Wm. Arn-

old, Jas. ill. Wade, N. J. Kyer, John
V. Sheehan, I>r. V. C. Vaughan, E. F.
Mills, John Haarer, John Koch, IYof.
II. S. Car-hart, Frank P. Glazier.

Mian 'Martin.
The officers have not yet 'been elect-

ed.
FABMERiS & MECHANICS BANK.

Directors—R. Kernpf, O. M. Martin,
A. Kearney, D. F. 'Schairer, C. E.
Greene, W. C. Stevens, W. F. Break-
ey, J. E. BeaL G.1 F. AUmendinger.

The officers will be elected at a
future time.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

WASHTENAW
FARMERS MUTUAL

The annual meeting of the Washte-
naw Mutual Fire Insurance company
was held, in the court bouse Wei
day Jiiul statements of the tousi-
uess for the past year read and ac-

1. Two hundred and five new
have been -taken in during

the year and 109 have withdrawn or
had their policies canceled, making
the present nwm'bershlp 3,010.

The total eapatal stock of the com-
pany Dec. 31, 1902, was $47,270.95, in-
creased by $d,654.95 during the year.
$2,681.70 was canceled iu 1002, making
a net gain of $073.25.

The total resources of the company
are $4,728,285.58.
' The total receipts of the company

were §14,083.62 and' the total disburse-
ments were $13,533.64, making a bal-
ance of $549.98 for *he year ending
Dec. 31, 1902.

John S. Spafford, of Manchester,
was elected as a director for two years
to succeed himself. A. R. Graves, of
Ypsilanti, and G. I* Hoyt, of Saline.
were elected to succeed themselves as
directors.

H. W. Bassett, PJiilip Duffy and A.
W. Chapman were elected for auditors
by unanimous vote of the convention.

Secretary Child* spoke feelingly of
the death of President Fred B. Braun
and appropriate resolutions as adopted
by the directors and previously puib-
lished were read.

Gold Mining'
Company

It seems that OLD MOTHER NATURE never
gets tired of giving up her wealth. The human
family is constantly digging into her store of
treasures, and good old mother nature makes
nfl fuss. If one of her hiding places is discov-

• ered and exhausted, anyone is at liberty to find
and utilize another. It is impossible to tell,
wliich one of her mineral treasures she thinks
most of, but the hum Ian family have passed an
edict, that GOLD is the most valuable, and
placed a STAND RD price on the same How
to get this GOLD at the minumum cost is the
question. The CRE5CENT GOLD HIN1NQ CO.
have solved the problem, and for the purpose
of carrying out the designs of the company.
STOCK is being sold to raise money to continue
work, and erect a STAMP MILL to treat the
RICH ORB now in sight. The company feel
safe in guaranteeing splendid returns this sea-
son, and as an indication of good faith, will
cause to be issued with each, purchase of stock
to the amount of fifty dollars or more, a GUAW-
ANT* ED GOLD BOND, which will pay three
per cent interact, payable semi-annual, and re-
turn the principle to the stockholder at the end
often years, the BOND is issued by the HACI-
FIC UINDER WRITERS & TRUST CO., and is
secured by a first mortgage on real estate, mak-
ing the SAFEST HIGH tLASS SE URITV in
the world. The purchaser of CRESCENT
GOLD >TOCK has for his money, STOCK in
Ckfc^CFN • GOLO MINING CO with the good
will of that company, the good will of the
AMERICAN UNDERWRITING C . (Limited)
of Detroit. Mich, the GUARANTEE of the PA-
CIFIC UNDERWRI ERS and TRUST CO.,
the safety of the GERMANIA TRUSl CO., of
Sanfrancisco, Cal., the GUARANTEED GOLD
BONO, and a first mortgage on REAL ESTATE
to secure the BOND, all for ONE PURCHASE
PRICE. Do j'ou know of any better security?
Investigate our properties aud methods, and
get in on this STOCK sale before it is too late.

WRITE TO OR CALL ON

The Crescent Gold Mining Co.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN, or

J. A..HHN. 1318 & 1319 Majestic Building, Detroit, fikft.

JtSJ

Don't let the littte ones suffer from
eczema, or other •torturfng skin dis-
eaees. No need for it, I>oan*« Oint-
ment* cures. Can*t harm the most deli-
cate skin. At any drug store, 50 cents.

Tb* Ar*n»-iv»«crat *•
tli &rvr to* eotsntj. 91 pet ymr.

- also shows other beantimi pre-
miums j-'iven to amenta for helpinK
us introdiu-e our goods. We give
Coaches, lace Curtains, C a r p e t s ,
Granitcware, rhmawartt. Sewing
Machines, Etc, Ko money required.
We allow 15 .lays1 time to d e i i r e r
woods before paying: us. We allow »
fibeml cash commission if preferred.
Write tonlay for catalogue

to every
W'im.'in
who will
aell only
*4 Boxes

of SBlTonaSoap—OTaninterfi to (five sat-
isfaction—worth the full price we jittk for
it, but we (rive extra to each purchaser*
beautifully decorat d lamp or their choice
of several valuable premiums shown in
catalogue. To the agent selling 24 Boxes
of Salvona Scip we give, frc\ a 5G-Piece
Tea Set or 50-1'iece Dinner Set, decorated
handsomely and gold traced. Our cata-

Thin ia only one of tbe letter* received from many satisfied customer!
and will convince you that you are dealing with an entirely ho Durable
businet* home who will do exactly as they claim;

BALUZfOKB, T n .
I am delighted with my premium* and all ray customers espfe.-* their

appreciation and surprise «t the poods and premiums. I am »"••••
another order nod Uope tu iorward «>on. £verything camo throusrfi ia
good shape. rs. K A,

Cor. 12th & Pine St». , »X. Loi I*.

Read the Argus-Democrat
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THE Y, M. C, A,

in the Various Churches of
the City

WHY YOU SHOULD GIVE

For the Purpose of Carrying
on This Work—Some Able

Addresses Delivered

Sunday \v-«s Y. M. ('. .V. day in
*jl the cfewcbea iaid good addressee
were delivered i>y men Interested iu
T, -M. <i A. work in web ol the
rtsurcbeti. The extreme cold and tin;
•warm, however, largely reduced ilif
»i4tes*daiK3e at tJie vhurcht-s. Those
who did attend felt well repaid.

AT TUB M. E. OHUKOH.

Mr. O. 1>. 'Harrington spoke iu the
**. K. jfhurwU ami Ma Mteine, r;uiR-st
•pdrit denoted liis persona! iutemS;.

ttoosew-lt. said, "A greater problem
» * n the trusts in the plolilwu of the
jwung IUe of our country,™ and Bus-
ton SHi<l fcliat "The young life is the
Wrongest (actor we have 10 ik-al with,
w the greatest power in tin- world to-
•*>•," showing that they both realized
what a mighty force is in tlie j
Men of our country, fhurch work
Muttf. go toaixl in luiiid with Y. M. C.
X. work, "jlu- two (.'annot be dlvoix'od
*r»m each otiirr, as the a

u]> men to serve the ehm
youug men come of

hmr years to sway the presidential
They hold the balance of

The young man is thus the
fat-tor for good or for imcl.

•sreaty per o<*nt of the inhabitants of
(<lx of Wie largest V. S. prisons aî e

men. Tin- V. M. C. A, is the
orgRBi&atiOTi which is pre-eim-

a work for young men. Begin-
In 1844 in a little upstairs room

HI England it lias grown till today Its
wtemtbw* nuuilxT in the hundred
*i«wismnla Iu iliis coun'iry alone.

41« showed how firm a hold the
wurk h«id oMalned in the various
tewaeies—railroad, eollege. <-if>-. ln-
tttau and mission. The tiraian chief
wi*> 1(NL Sitting Bull's warriors againsl
(iu»U>r's men in '76 was recently ebair-
MHIJ of a Y. M. C. A. conference.

"Hie Y. M. C. A. has a right to de-
raaiul of the business man. the wives.
•totere and mothers, .support, moral iu-
••entv, prayer, encouragement, money.
'i*e ouly way to reach the masses Is
mm l>y one. Making the V. M. C. A.
tfce greatest means for personal work.

AM Ann Artrar does for its young
so the city is going 'to be run In

ye

AT TH10 BAPTIST OHUROH.
W. C. Skinner, of Detroit, spoke at

*i'- Baptist cluir.-h.
Business men believe in Che Y. M.

w. A. because: it has never defaulted;
n won, confidence by its busiuess

tike rncf tthods; it IKI* been uniformly
MMOesaful; it reaches all classes: il is
•wr*irtU fwr more than Hie cosi to oiain-

siin: live results of Its work conserve
welfctre of flie whole city; K is
every day in the ye:ir with help-

ful attract ions and safe companion-
«ba|K>>. Men learn what is profitable
>. uheni.Helvi-s and' to others, in De-
Jwwit the Labor oi'ganizatlons wi
itt-nt liosbile tvi thi' educationnl work

by the Y. M. G. A. In its nigtot
l. Their distrust ha.s changed to

•onfldence and aid. .lust recently the
'JtVadex Council of Deftrotl passed a
resolution endorsing the Y. M. C. A.

whool and commending it to its
Kveiiin^' classes for em-

men enable them to earn better
-s. to Beeure better positions, to

suei-ft promotion earlier, to l>iH.4ome'bet-
ter warters, more intelllgeait citizens
a id to have (better homes. The public
sc'hixtls uiisjht do this evening class
irork, hut With less success. The so-
cial feeling is lacking. While some
am seeking these opportunities, the
majority are quite content and nwd
arousing. They need the person*! 1 in-
li»re:st and \v;irmth of social fellowship
to urge tln-m on to best efforts. (July
•one In efehi sets Into the high school.
The remainder who are employed
uee«l educational Gdvan'tages qn
much.

AT Tl'vIXlTV CHURCH.
n. <i. YanTu.vi. of Detroit, spoke at

the Trinity English Lutheran church.
AJbotfl a hundred years ago the

ehurct) took up Sunday school work,
relu.-t.uitly and really for those outside

he church, little ragged children.
Now H is consider^ an Indispensable
|i.iri of the church. The same Is true
•if foreign missions. The SToung Men's
I'hrjstian association is coming
considered an Indispensable part of

church.
Another point made was this. One

man said, "I will look after my own
!n>y." But no father is able to con-

i lie influences upon his boy outside
•f his own 1'n.iit door.

AT THE CHRISTIAN OEPUBOH.
ttr. Smith, general secretary of the

'"it Y. M. C. A., spoke at the
Memorial Christian church. Mr. Smith
Began with the assertion ihat the Y.
If. C. A., which began si.me flfty years
igo through the efforts of a few dry

ids clerks in London, was ' rodJUorn
G k ) d U ' - ] , i . i l . - e x i i l a i i i c i t h e t h r e e

of work fcaken up by the Y. M.
C. A.. Viz., religious, social and edu-
cational. He showed how through the
social and educational work it was
possible to reach the reHgious side of
the young men. and do this in a more

effective way than the church had
been able to reach them. He spoke of
the millions of dollars that were be-
Log given every year by business men
to maintain the- association work iu
tills country and of the nearly twenty-
five millions of dollars which had jeen
intrusted to these associations in the
form of real estate ana buildings. He

gued that This never would have
been done if the donors, usually
shrewd business men, had not IM-CII
able to see definite and valuable re-
sults of siu-h investments. In fact, he
said, those in charge of large business
affairs are directly benefited by the
good results of the work of the Young
lien's Christian associations because
inch ]>eoi>le must necessarily -depend
upon young men to •carry out 'the de-
tails ot their business and
young null have right principles
cannot aid in carrying on successfully
tlioir iKirt of their employer's busi-
ness. The speaker showed that what
the young man is is dopendeut almost
wholly upon JK>W he <lispo(»es of his
spare time. Right here is where the
Y. M. O. A. Is able to make its influ-
ence for (kKl and for the church felt to
the greatest extent. He severely cri':-
icized the society Of today, which he
claimed was actually doing the young
man more harm than good. As a re-
sult of such harm fully 78 per cent of
the prisoners In our penal institutions
today are young men under thirty
years of age. The Y. M. C. A. is
working to change this by looking
after the young men In a way that will
accomplish the mosl good. The Y. M.
('. A., he declared, was the instrument

le church to do for young men
what the church for some unknown
reason had been unable to do. l ie
declared that in rhis way the associa-
tion wag doing a very great work for
the church. It is doing this by en-
deavoring to 'interest young men iu
social ami educational work and then
in religious work during the time
wnen they are not occupied with their
regular business affairs as this is the
time when most of the evil enters into
a young man's life if he is not at 'the
time under some "such restraining in-
fluen

In closing Mr. Smit.i mode a strong
appeal for help for the Ann Arbor
Y. IM. C. A. which has jus t begun the
erection of a building as a honn
the assoclal ion in I his ci'iy.

:| A Poor Boy at the University ||
Perfects Some of the Greatest Scientific Inventions—Career of

Prof. A. E. Dolbear.

• * * * * * • * •

By JUDGE NOAH W. CHEEVER.

CATARRH CANNOT BE Ct'ItED
wi'th LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat jf the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure
it you muss take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous .surfaces. Hail's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the bes; physicians
in Jus country for years, and is a reg-
ular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on- the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect rombinarion of the two ingredi-
ents is what produces such wonderful
ivs'iivri in curing catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

. F. .1. CHENEY .\: CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists:, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A FAKIR
WORKS CATHOLICS

PRETENDS TO BE A STUDENT
FOR PRIESTHOOD

Worked Port Huron Before Coming to
Ann Arbor to Secure Money in

This Guise

The suave and oily tongued fakir,
who operated expensively iu I'ort
Huron last week representing himself
as B Catholic clerical student and
working on the generosity of members
of that faiili. is now carrying on busi-
ness in Ann Arbor. His regular stunt
is to visit 'the priests in every city and
try to enlist their sympathy. It is
said -ihat he often gets letters from rhe
priesft in a town tor the purpose of
securing work and then goes from
house to house doing the rest with-his
silvery oratory. He averages. $1 a
family and the police say he has been
carrying on his graft for some time.

Saturday morning this prize faker
worked; a Catholic here tor several
dollars. He is about '-."> years old, sis
feet Jail, of slight build and of clerical
appearance.

Deputy Sheriff Gillon is on his track
and calculates to land him before he
carries on his business much longer.

"li was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Hitlers cured me Ot a terrible
breaking out all over the body. 1 am
very grateful.' .Mrs. Julia " Kilbri.lue.
West I'urn well. Conn.

DR. KENNEDY
GOES TO GERMANY

Dr. Arthur Kennedy, who has been
visiting his, mother, Mrs. .loel Ken-
nedy, of S. Fifth ovenue, left January
7 for New York. He sailed Moll
day I'r Xew York for Leii.siz.
Germany, wiiere tie has accepted a po-
sition with Dr. Young, who has prac-
ticed dentistry in thill city for the
pasi 30 years, being graduated from
the 1 . of ML with the class of '83.

Dr. Kennedy has practiced for five
years an dthinks thai h- will greatly
enjoy practicing his profession abroad.

Prof. A. E. Dolbear. of Tufts col-
lege, near Boston, Mass., is one of the
leading inventors and scientists in this
country, and as h-e pursued some sci-
entific studies in the University of
Michigan aft the close of 'the •civil war.
I thought that some account of his life
might be of general interest.

Prof. A. E. Dolbear was t>oni iu
Norwich, Conn., Nov. 10, 1S37. His
father di<>d when he was two years
old and his mother when he was ten;
and so far aa he knows he has no
noar relative in this oounttry. A guar-
dian was appointed for him at New-
ix>rt, R. I., and he remained there until
be was ten years of age, when be was
sent to New Hampshire and lived

re on a farm until he -was sixteen.
He then entered a machine shop at
Worcester. Mass., and learned the ma-
chinist trade.

1 think some time in 1858 h<> went
to southwest 'Missouri and taught
school about a year, when he returned
to Now England, and again entered a
machine shop.

p to this time his opportunities for
obtaining an education had been
meager, as be had attended a common
district school only two or three
months In the year. Out of shop hours
he read a good deal, and went through
some of the required work for admit-
tance to college, -n l.̂ iw! he catered
llie Ohio Wesleyan college, located a<l
Delaware, Ohio, and graduated from
there in 1886. At this time becoming
satisfied that he was not familiar
enough wirh any science to teach ft.
he came to the University of Mieiiigan
iu the fall of istk;, to pursue scientific
studies in the' chemical laboratory.
After studying -two months in our
chemical laboratory, he was appointed
an instructor therein, for Which lie re-
ceived a small salary.

At that -time I was leading the dbodr
in Hie old Congregational church and
employed him to play the organ, ami
also assisted him in obtaining pupils
for InstrucWon in instrumental music.
With money obtained front these
sources he supported himself, while a
student in our University. In 1861 he
graduated from the University of
Michigan an a mining engineer, and
also received Che dfegnee of M. A. In
lsr,7-s he acted as assistant! professor
of natural history in a Kentucky uni-
versity located at Lexington, Ky.,
when Dr. Alexander Winchell was
president.

In 1889 he was called to Hetiiany
eoilege. West Virginia, and taught
tin-re sis years. l ie established there,
chemical and physical laboratories,
and also a summer school of physics
to 1S72. . I think this was the first
summer school of this nature estab-
lished in tiiis country. In 1874 ne was
called to Tufi's college, near Boston,
and has remained there teaching sci-
ence up to the present time.

In 1S04 he worked on a plan for the
writing telegraph, and followed this
plan with plans for the telephone. He
made models of his work at that time,
but these were lost, or destroyed on ac-
count of severe sickness in the family
with which he was then living. While
in the Michigan Cniversity a't Ann Ar-
l>or, he invented an electric gyroscope
Sor demonstrating the rotation of the
o:\rth. and 1 think It is now In the
I'niversiry. In 1870 he invented a
magnetic telephone (the same as the
one In common use today); <aud in
1870. ho invented the static telephone
(embodying altogether different fac-
tors and principles). V^or the last in-
vention h<> was awarded a silver medal
in Paris in 1881, and a gold me-dal in
London in 1882.

In 1.HS2 he. Invented rtie air space
cable for telegraph and telephone, now
very extensively used, here and
abroad, and iu 1878 an ammeter for
measuring .strong electrical currents,
now in extensive use. In 1882 he in-
vented a system of wireless telegra-
phy similar to the one now used by
Marconi. In an article on Marconi's
achievement 3 in MeClure's Magazine
for February. 1902, on page 205, Kay
Stannard Baker says that Marconi
makes no claim of being the tirst to
experiment along the lines which lead
to win-less telegraphy or the first to

I signal short distances without wires.
He mentioned tin; names of several
persons as Inventors of wireless
telegraphy and among them he names
Prof. A. K. Dolbear.

Professor Dolbear says that a paten)
was issued to him in 1886 for his sys-
tem of wireless telegraphy, but he was
unable after great effort, fco induce any
capitalist to make any practical use of
It Trot". Dolbear used a kite to carry
the wire a great distance from the
earth, the same as Marconi is doing
now. He also invented a battery
which he claims to be superior to the
drove, and Hunson cell, also au acous-
tic mill that runs by sound waves.
Prof. Dolbear Invented important
parts of the Bell telephone as now
used and received from the Hell com-
pany, as I am Informed, ten thousand
dollars for his invention.

Prof, Dolbear is an author of sev-
eral I>M,I.-S. 1st. Chemical Table*; 2nd.
The Art of Projecting; 3rd. Matter,
Ether and Motion: 4;h. A Te\t Book
on Natural Philosophy; 5th. Modes of
Motion: (>th. Speaking Telephone. The
third, fifth and sixth have been t-eprint-
eii in England,

He has also written a large number
Df articles for reviews, cyclopedias,
<•';<•. He used the so-called electrical
waves and other waves, several years
before 'Hertz. (jSee Kahres History of
Wireless Telegraphy, 2nd ed.)

Iu 1883 the University of Mk-higan
conferred upoti l*rofessor Dolbear the
degree of Ph. D.

In the fall of 1806 when 1 was l«id-
ing the choir ia the old Congregational
Church, located on the corner of Fifth
avenue and Washington strtM>t, where
the Zion Lutheran church now stands,
a rather pale, nervous appearing young
man entered the vestibule- where we
were staging, and asked me if I would
like to have some oiie play the old
cabinet organ we were then luring,
as we v.\-rx! then wi...oui an organist.
I did not think that he looked like a
very promising subject to till the place
but treated him politely, and asked
him'to play for us that evening. The
young ladies in the choir were rather
wide awake, and inclined to make
sport of tile apparently timid new
player. He however sat down to the
organ and played one of the grand
old hymns, wirii so much accuracy
and vigor thafl I certainly was la^ion

ished. He also got even with llie
young ladies before I he evening was
over, by playing very readily some
very difficult anthems, which the
young ladies could not sing at aii
without much practice, and he siig-
ges.ed th.it they were quite easy and
simple. At the close of lue choir
meeting he told me that his name was
A, K. Dolbear. that he was from Del-
aware. Ohio, and had come here to
ii.> some scientific work in our rni-
versity. l ie also told me tonal his
entire possessions consisted ,,f $30 in
mcrey and the suil of clothes he had
in. lie asked me if 1 would like

vi' him play our organ. 1 saw
that he was an accomplished organist
ami 'musician, and told him tiia I
hardly thought that he would eare
to play our cabinet organ for one dol-
lar a Sunday, as that was all we were
paying. l ie said he would be glad in-
deed io get the job at thai price. He
'then asked me if 1 could assist, him
in obtaining pupils, to receive instruc-
tions in Instrumental music. 1 told
him 1 would be pleased to do so, and
introduced him to several families of
my acquaintance and lie proved to be
>o able and successful a teacher in
instrumental music that in a short
time he had more scholars than he
could attend HO. Prof. Dolbear had
never received much instruction in in-
strumental music from competent
teachers. Music and invention ca ne
to him intuitively.

After working in the chemi. al lab-
oratory in the University for a montu
or more he proved to be so compe-
tent thafl my older brother, Prof. H. S.
Cheever, obtained for him au appoint-
ment as assistant in the laboratory
at a small salary. From these sources
he supported himself while in our Uni-
\ erst j .

In the spring of 1867 he went on
some scientific expedition on our lakes,
1 think with Dr. Winchell. He re-
turned to Aim Arbor I believo on com-
mencement (lay and 1 met him at. Dr.
'Havens' at the President soriee. He
looked pale and sick and I asked him
what was the matter and if he had
been ill. He' s4iid "no" that he was
not sick, but that his lake expedition
had used up all his funds and he did
tiii: have a cent left, and he had been
without his dinner and asked me to
get him iuto the dining room as soon
as convenient. I did so, and requested
the servant girls to bring up some
sandwiches and eoffi-e for the gentle-
man there, who is in somewhat of a
hurry. They kindly replied with my
request and brought up a very gen-
erous plate Of .sandwiches. It. is need-
less to sa.v that our friend made u
scientific disposal with greal rapidity
of all the sandwiches and coffer on ; he
table. 1 took him home with me and
he told me on the way that he had
heard of a position to teach, thai he
COUM ob.ain in a college al Lexington,
Kentucky, but he had no money to get
there, and no relatives or friends in
this country to whom he could apply
for aid. I loaned him $300 which lie
repaid in about two years with in-
terest. His subsequent course and
what he achieved in teaching and in
invention is perhaps sufficiently in the
brief statement alwve.

I have given these details of the life
of Professor Dolbear while in Ann
Arbor. ;nu\ my own in connection wi'lh
the same, which ordinarily would not
be staled in this public manner, be-
cause in no other way could the peo-

C this state and the general public
be Impressed with 'he importance of

I the education of the able, ambitious
but needy young men. anil women.
Professor Doltoear was a student com-
ing from other stiites, usually called
a ••foreign student." He was an
orphan without relatives or frineds
and wiihoiu. sources of financial aid.
except what he earned himself. He
came to Michigan University because
through wise and far-seeing generos-
ity of our people education costs al-
most nothing in our University. He
attained in our University the founds
tion for scientific knowledge that made
him a teacher and inventor well
known ami honored, in this country

and Europe. The people of this coun-
try are indebted to him among others
for the perfection of the telegraph
and the invention and practical use
of the telephone, and many oilier val-
uable scientific inveiKJons as enumer-
ated above.

The people of our good State often
complain that they are to-xed to edu-
cate foreign students, hi reply o
this complaint I wish to say, Ihat
Professor A. 10. Dolbear alone, througii .
his great Inventions, has repaid to
the people of Michigan, in dollars and
ecu's, many times more than they
have expended upon the education of
all the foreign students attending our
University since the I'liiversity was
established.

This poor orphan boy, urged on by
greal genius aixl ambition, and aided
by 'the generosity of the. people of
Michigan, has demonstrated conclu-
sively that it pays to educate and
train the abU> ami ambitious boys and
girls from the classes, that in a finan-
cial s«ise are denominated the middle
and lower classes in this republic
of -unerk'a.

NOAH W. OHEEVER.
1. 1908.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Qiiinine Tablets

the remedy that cures a cold iu one Uay

CORRESPONDENCE
FROM EMERY

Emery, Mich.. .Ian. s. Mrs. Norman
Nixon, of Detroit, has been vfsiting
friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Lucinda Trreidwell is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Fish, of South
Bend, Iud.

Miss Neiie Tread-well, of the Nor-
mal college at l'psilanti, has been
spending her vacation ai hei- brother's,
Win. Treadwell.

Miss Anna Burlingame lias gone to
Florida to spend the winter for her
health.

Mrs. (Jrace P.anleti. of VpsilaiiM.
hits been spending tnc holidays B
faihoiV. Eugene Bartlett.

The Northlield Penro dub will be
entertained tomorrow night by .Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Burnett.

Win. H. Burlingame spent Wednes-
day and Thursday in Octroi1; on busi-
ness.

Rev. Mr. Whitney, of Salem, is con-
ducting revival meetings at this place.

Thomas Burd, a very prosperous
business man of Toledo, Ohio, has been
here visiting his father, D. (.), Kurd,
who is (Hi the sick list. Mr. Hurd is
under the care of Dr. Belser, of Ann
Arbor.

.Mrs. Missor entertained the ladies
of fills vicinity by having a rag bee
Wednesday. A good old tim-e w.is en-
joyed bj all.

.Mrs. I'M. Young- served dinner to
the ladies of the I.eland M. E. church
yesterday.

Mrs. Dalkey, of Whttmore Lake, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C.
Burd.

The farmers of this vicinity expect
to have the telephone soon. The 25
names have already been procured.

Miss Bertha Wilkinson, of the Sut-
ton school, is spending her vacation iu
tiie Homeopathic hospital at Ann Ar-
bor, having her even and throat treat-
ed. Her many friends of -ibis place
wish her recovery soon.
. Tin- I.. O. T. M. M. of this place are

in a thriving condition. They have
secured several new members since
their organisation in the spring. They
will install officers next Tuesday.
Most of rh<> officers were re-elected,
with a salary paid to the higher ones.

Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle or
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Thru (IMS : tic., 50c., $1. All 4nuMs.

Consult your doctor. If tie says take it,
then do as he says. If he tells you not
to take it. then don't take it. He knows.
L«are it with him. We are willing.

J. C. ATER CO., Lowell, Maas.

IN MEMORY OF
JAMES DONEGAN

it's impure Blood.
"What is it?" asks the mother as she

notices the smooth skin of her child
marred by a red or pimply eruption. It
is impure blood, and the child needs at

once to begin
the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery, the test and
surest remedy
for impurity of
the blood. I t
entirely eradi-
cates the poisons
which corrupt
the blood and
cause disease. It
c vi res scrofula,
boils, pimples,
eczema, salt-
rheum and other
eruptive diseases
which are the di-
rect.result of im-
pure blood. It
enriches as well
as purifies the
blood.

"Dr. Pierce's medicine has not only bene-
fited me greatly, hut it has doue wunilers for
my two sons," writes Mrs. M. Hartrick, of
Dcmster, OswegoCo., N. Y. "Both had scrofula.
1 have lost two daughters in less than five years
with consumption and scrofula. My eldest sou
•was taken two or three years ago with hemor-
rhage from the lungs. It troubled him for over
a year. He toot Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical I
Discovery, and has not had a hemorrhage in !
over a year. My younger sou had scrofulous !
sores on his neck; had two lanced, but has not i
had any since he commenced to take your med- !
icine."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
leal Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

A 1008 page lx>ok, free for the asking.
You can get the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, the best medical book
ever published, free by sending stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-cent stamps for paper covers or
31 stamps for cloth-bound volume, to Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

At a meeting or Branch 14. C. M.
I',. A.. ;tr iheir hall. Tuesday eveuliig,
.Ian. •;. 1'.)!):;. iiu> following rosolutiona

adopted:
Wh< rr.is. 11 has pleased the Al-

miirh!:y in His providential wisdom 'to
take from ;iu'.'ii^-st us our l>c*loved
brother James Done#an, who depart-
ed this lift' Dec. •-".>. 1902; therefore,

Resolved, That in recording the
death MI' our late brother, *•>•• sincerely
sympathize wiili his widow and fam-
ily; ilia'. V.v his death Branch II loses
a re»i>eeted brother and his family a
kind ant) affectionate husband and
rather; ami lie it further

Resolved, Thai these resolutions lie
•il in 'ihc minutes <>f the. Branch,

liai a copy thereof be presented to
the willow anil children of our de-

ll brother, that Pheee, resolutions
be Inserted in the city papers, and as
a further token of respeel and sorrow,
that our charter he draped in mourning
for ;) period of thirty days.

li. ST. JAMES,
\ . (AMI1.
J. W. inVYKIt,

(tomniittec

The Argus-uemocrai nas news from
•U over the county. $1 per rear.

Kile No. 920::. 12-fOf,.
Tho6. D. Kea ney, Attorney.
Estate of Jonas Marsh

OTATE OF MICH WAN,COUNTY OF
O Washienaw. as. At a session of tin: Pro-
bHte Court for s;iid County of Waahtunaw.hild
;it the Prolwte Otlico in the City of Ann

Arbor, on the ilstday of December, in the
year one thousand nine hundred aud two.

Present Willis L. WatklDg, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jonas Marsh,
deceased.

On readinp and filinjr the petition of Win. I)
Harrlman,administrator with the wil ancex-
ed of said e6t:tn>; duly verified, praying that
he may he llcened to sell certain described
real fsiate, of which deceased died seized, for
the piivuose of paying the debu nnrl costs of
administration of said estate, aud the legacies
in said will named.

It is ordered, that the 20th day of January
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon at saiti
Probate Office be appointod for hearing said
petition.

And It Is furtherordered, that a eopy of this
order be published three successive weeks
previous to said time of hearing, ta the
Argus-Democrat, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county of Washt-euaw.

A'rLUSL. WATKIN8
(A true copy I Judge of Probate.

JAMBS K. MCGKKGOH. Keirister.

HE71 t'2-539
William 1). Iiarrlraan. Att'y

Estate of George W. Moore.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.) .
County of Wn«hteniiw.t **•

At » session of the Probate Court for said
County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
the 23ni day of December. In the year one
thousand nine hundred tfhd two.

Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Oe<.rjr.'
W. Moore, deceased.

On reading and nllns the petition of Emily
IS. Moore, duly verified, praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this Court,
purporting to be the_ laet will and tostamenr
of said deceased, may be admitted to pro
bate, administration of «aid estate granted
to herself, the executor in s:Lid will named
ami appraisers and commissioners be »p-
polntea.

It is ordered, that the 20th day of January
n>'.sr. nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, at sai'l
Probate Office be appointed for hearinst s;ii<l
petition.

And It U further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in the
Argus J)einr:crat, a newspaper printed ami
circulating In said County of Washtenaw.

W.I,. WATKINS.
(A tl ae ,-ouy. ,1 uUge of Probate

JAMES E. MCGREGOH. Prouuio Keiristcr

Estate of Christian Braun
STATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Washtenuw.
held lit the Probate Otliee in the City of
Anp Arbor on the td day of January, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and three

Present, \\ i!IK L. Watkins, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Christian
Braun, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, of iJor-
bara Braun, praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to Henry Braun,
or some other suitable person, and that ap-
praisti- utiii commissioners be appointed.

It. is ordered, that the 2d day of February
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, :it said
Probate Office be appointed for bearing BBW
I) t i i i o n .

And il Is further ordered, that a copy of
tiii — order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in tbe
ArgusDemocrat.a newspaper printed and cir-
culating In said County of Washtenaw.

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
IA true oopyl Judge of Probate.

1.01 "is J. LISEMEH, Clerk.

ANTAL-MIDY
tin; CAPSULES are superior

to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubebs or Injections and ft,
CURE IN 4 8 HOURS I " "
the same diseases with-
out inconvenience.

Sold by alt druyrists.
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Through ears from Detroit to Jack-

son leave Detroit on every hour from
»>:()() a. in. until 5:00 p. in. Then 4U
7:00 i>. in. and 0:<X) p. 111.

Cars from Detroit to Ann Arbor
leave Detroit every half hour from
«:<>0 a. m. until-7:00 p. m. Then at
8:(K) p. in., 9:(K) p. 111.. 10*0 p. ui. and
ld:4o p. in.

Cars leave Ypsilanti for Ann Arbor
at 5:45 a. m. and ($:15 a. in.

Cars leave Ypsilanti tor Jackson at
5:45 a. m. and (!:4,"> a, 111.

CO1.NC EAST.
Through oars from .lackson to De-

troit leave Jucksou Uourly from 5:45
a. m. until ti:4."> i>. 111. Then at 8:45
p. 111. Car leaving .lackson at 1U:4.">
p. 111. n-ns only to i'psilanti.

Cars leave Ann Arbor for Detroit
half hourly from 'i:15 a. m. until 0:15
p. in. Then at 7:15 p. m.. 8:15 p. in.,
9:15 p. ai., 10:15 p. 111. and 11:15 p. ni.

Cars leave Ypsilanti for Detroit at
5:4,"> a. m. and <>: 1 r> a. ui.

Cars leave Dearborn for Detroit at
5:4(i a. m. and i>:10 a. in.

Cars leave Ann Arbor for Ypsilanti
enly at 6:45 p. m., 7:45 p. m., 8:45 p.
ni.. 12:1.3 a. m. and 12:45 a. in.

On Saturdays and Sundays, in addi-
tion to the above the following cars
will be run: Detroit tu Jackson, G:(X><
p. in. and 8:00 p. m. Detroit to Ann
Arbor, 7:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. and 9:30
p. m. Jackson to Detroit, 7:45 p. m.
and 8:45 p. in. Ann Arbor to Detroit,
C:45 p. in., 7:45 p. ui. and 8:45 p. in.

On Sundays, first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.

n

Ihe
House of
Ghosts

Remarkable

Tale oi

Sauti Frj.ncisco's

E &. r S y D a y s

n

PRISING EFFECT.

In Trying to Purify His Blood In
One Mitht He Took an Overdone of
the Medicine and Made the l£ven-
inn HilttriouH.

luopy

M
rf the extreme uorth of the city of

San Francisco there stands a lit-
tle Swiss cottage in practically
the same state as it stood in 1&56.

! iVhen it was built, it was far from the
:i*.v. and even now the locality has but
lew h lut here, in the days long
(one, took place one of the must star-
Jin;; spirit manifestations in the his-
»ry »f the mil ion.
The liouse was built in 1851 by .1. P.

fcfanrow, a well known civil engineer.
; rhose were tbe days when San Fran-
•isco was in the control of desperadoes.

Then came the assassination of .lames
King of William, and the storm of in-
Jignation broke out. The second vigi-
lance committee was organized. It

. If.jii death and banishment to Ihe law-
less. Casey and Cora had been recent-
ly executed: Terry had been impris-
oned and released.

J. V. Manrow. then forty years of
lire, was in the front of the excitement.
*t the fifties and was made judge ad-

YPSILANTI^SALIXE DIVISION.
Leave Ypsilanti: A. M.—6:18, 8:15,

10:15. P. M.—12:15, 2:15, 4:i5, 6:15,
8:15. 10.15.

Leave Saline: A. M.—7:00, 9:15,
11:15. P. M.—1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15,
9:15. 11:15.

A special car will be run from Ypsi-
tanu to Saline at 12:15 a. in. on arrival
of iheatre car fraru Detroit, for spec).-1'
parties of ten or more, on short notice
and without extra charge.

lHAMPS Mi

OD New Years As Do Other
Moitald

CRIMINAL WOHK LIGHT

Interview With Sheriff Gaunt-
lett as to Obanges, etu., at

the County Jail

This is the dull season in police
circles tnroughou't the entire country,
and when Sheriff Gauntlett was seen
yesterday he said that he had been
hi communication with the police
headquarters at Utfircit, Jackson, Lan-
sing and other places and everywhere
the police #re kept busy with routine
work, which is .seldom interrupted by
t>y criminals at this season of the year.
Rome very peculiar arguments are ad-
ranced for the inactivity of the com-
mon peace offenders and when the
sheriff was asked what he thought to
?>e the cause he said: "I can't s>ay
that this is the reason, but you know
tbait the saloons always do a poor busi-
ness right after the holidays and the
reason is that a good many of the
hard drinkers have made Xew Year's
resolutions and live up to them for a
time. So It is with the 'tramps ana
]>e*ty criminals. They make resolu-
tions on the first of January, which
have been known to hold good until
the last of March, but our business
always picks up in February. You
know tramps are human and 'they like
*o make resolutions as well as the
rest of us."

The sheriff was asked if he intended
making any innovations in the county
police department. "No, sir, I do not
aeed to. Everything has been run
«o satisfactorily in the past adminis-
tration of Sheriff (iillen that I feel
*hat the pursuit of his work where
lie left off will give others as well as
myself grea't credit for handling the
department well."

The apartments for Sheriff Oauntlett
and his family are 'being renwdelod
•and will soon be ready for occupancy.

CARING FOR
THE INSANE

fr* 4H|> . ; .* .;*.;. ••..;. .;«.;. 4^.

nere hurled in every direction, books
leaped from the shelves, the doorbell
Was violently rung and every person
present was simultaneously struck on
kead or body with unseen hands. Some
had their hair pulled; some were
pinched, others kicked. During the
Miole of this time the members of the
company clasped bauds without break-
Ing the circuit. A hook was thrown
across the roorn and struck one of the
ladies.

Mr. Manrow now proposed that the
spirits should wake up a negro servant
who slept in the stable, and hardly
hail this been mentioned when, terrified
out Of his senses, the man burst open
the stable door with a shriek and
rushed in his nightshirt down the walk
toward the library window He broke
Into the kitchen, and Immediately the
irroup of watchers In the window per-
ceived a horrible form appear from the
r~"jmiKl in front of them. Its counte-
nance was so terrible, so repulsive and

[Copyright. 1902, by C. B. Lewis.]
R. BOWSER was smoking the

last of his cigar the other
evening when the doorbell
rang and the girl said that

t man wanted to see him at the door.
Ele stepped outside and held what
seemed to be a private conference for
about ten minutes, and when he re-
turned he had a two quart jug in his
hand.

"It was our butcher," he explained
as Mrs. Bowser looked at him in a
questioning way.

"And lie brought you that Jug?"
"Yes. I was telling him a few days

ago that I needed an old fashioned
Mood cure, and he volunteered to make
up one. lie knew just where to get
:he roots and barbs, you see."

"And so you've finally got around
to a blood care!" sighed Mrs. Bowser.
"Wlil this be the. end of it for a month

MB. PAUL KEPT HIS EYKS OX THE AWKUL FIGURE.

ROOMS FITTED UP AT THE
COUNTY HOUSE

State Asylums Full and County Must |
Take Care of Its Insane Tempor-

arily

The •supervisors were occupied Fri-
<*ay in allowing and rejecting 'bills.
In the afternoon. Judge Watkins was
directed to arrange with the superin-
tendent of ithe poor to care for the
Insane at the county house until the
state institutions are able to care for
them. This action was taken because
**>e state insane asylums are full at
present. All orders for 'bills of six
years' standing will he stricken off by
*a <a<p-polni«d committee.

"Oure the oougli and save the life."
r. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures

and colds, down to the very

rocnte or the vigirance committpe.
Among his friends in those violent times
were William H. Rhodes, an attorney
then contributing over the pen uaine
of Caxton stirring letters to the Bulle-
tin, and Almarin Brooks Paul, a min-
ing engineer, who. with Rhodes and
Washington Bartlett, afterward gov-
ernor of the state, was publishing the
True Caiifornian, a daily newspaper.

These men met frequently at the
headquarters of the vigilance commit-
tee, and it was there that one day Man-
row mentioned the fact that extraordi-
nary things had been happening at his
house, on Lark in street. His two
friends, Rhodes and Paul, then active
and spirited young men of thirty-two,
became intensely interested.

The story, as told by Manrow, was
one of supernatural visitations, rap-
pings, table tippings, and so on. There
seemed to be a persistent and malign
Influence connected with the house
Acts of spite and mischief and elfish
pranks were played in broad daylight,
and, when encouraged by the forming
of a "circle," these manifestations lie-
came positively uncanny. The two
young men listened, but had no ex-
planation to suggest, and at last they
determined to investigate tbe affair
for themselves. To this Manrow will-
ingly acceded, and tbe night of Friday,
Sept. 19, 1SO<5. was decided upon for
the first visit for experiment.

On the night agreed on tbe two
young men, Rhodes and Paul, went
to Mr. Manrow's house, arriving at 8
o'clock. The night was clear and lit
with a bright moon. Tbe ladies were
called. Mrs. Manrow appeared with
her sister, a lady who had lately come
from Honolulu, and the six sat down
at a table in the library and touched
hands.

As soon as the circle was formed,
manifestations began to occur. Re-
markable as these were, such phe-
nomena havti been described by many,
and the tale of such occurrences is
threadbare. Knocks were heard in all
parts of the room, the table was raioed
and swung in the air or floated a fool
from the floor. But more exciting
scenes were to follow.

The lamp had been turned down part
•way, but the rising moon jtave the
noin n clear, If weak, half light, when
suddenly the whole apartment waa
thrown iuto commotion. Sofa cnstaioin

so threatening, black and cruel tbnt
the whole party except Mr. Paul •••"1
in Lorror. He watched alone and. keei^
ing his eyes on the awful figure. sa*»
it retreat and then suddenly vanish
through the wall of the house. As the
ladies ran from the room rugs, sofa
pillows and books were hurled violent-
ly after them. The negro servant could
not be persuade'' to go back to the sta-
ble, but pa- night on the (flaw
window pi.- Manrow. running
to the fron. ' 1 chase the appari-
tion, found thai tin front gate hnd
been torn of! and placed so as to barri
cade the door.

The frightened company hnd hardly
courage to so on with the sitting. Inn
at last, expressing a wish to be visited
by more peaceful spirits, they sat down
again. All present wire s .ftly touched
and caressed by many hands, tln-tr
hair wus smoothed and their cheeks
were patted by hands that beeam<
gradually visible, till-sometimes a dnz
en were se^n about a single parson
Mr. Manrow. who had been suffering
from a severe toothache, was treated
to a gentle massage by these spirit
hands until the pain was entirely re
moved.

Such were the experiences ofTtfc first
night as testified to in person by thref
of the bejit known citizens of San Fran
Cisco. The succeeding nights, the fol
lowing Friday and Sunday, were as
remarkable. Similar manifestations
occurred and others more wonderful
Watches were taken from the gentle-
men's pockets, the ladies' hair was
pulled dowu suddenly, while the com
pany held hands and felt all the while
many hands touching their faces.

But the most remarkable feat of all
finishes the recital. Several times Mr.
Paul, sitting quite apart and alone
upon a chair, had been violently over-
thrown upon the floor. One chair In
particular, in the corner of the room,
absolutely refused to hold him. This
aroused his indignation and determina-
tion to resist the mysterious force. He
mdibly defied the visitors to dislodge
him and grasped the arms of the chair.
Before the words were out of his
mouth he was torn out and thrown
bodily at full length upon the table
with an Irresistible force.

J. P. Manrow died In this same house
many years ago. but long previous to
tUat all demonstrations had stopped.

HE HAD A GOOD THING, AND HE MEAN!
TU l'USH IT.

or two. or will .iou try a dandruff erad-
icator. a liver Invigorator or'a hay fe-
ver douche before you quit?" .

"Are you finding fault because my
blood is out of order and I want tc
cure it?" demanded Mr. Howser. "That
would be just like ;.ou."

"1 hadn't seen any signs of your blood
bein.u out of order."

"Oh. you badn't! I've had a pimple
as big as a hickory nut on my nose for
the last two weeks, and yet you haven't
noticed it! Others have, however. I've
been almost ashamed to ride on the
cars, and I've had boys call me Old
Pimple. My blood has been off for
weeks and weeks, and it's a wonder I
haven't had pimples by the hundred.
It's no wonder I have nightmare and
toss about as I do."

"And the butcher has kindly fixed
you up a cure: '

"He bas. Have you any objections?"
"Not the slightest, (Jo ahead and

take your dose and get rid of your
pimple."

winked and blinked, and, lo, two of the
cats vanished'

"I was just Joking," lie said in a silly
way—"just having a little fun, you
know. Of course there'*) only one cat,
and she's the dearest old thing in the
world. Mrs. Bo t to you I love
that cat more'n anything else on earth.
If she should die. I'd want to die too!"

"How much of that blood cure did
you taUe?" asked Mrs. Bowser as shy
looked hard, at him.

"Just a s:p. my dear. But it's doing
me lots of good already. I think it's
time to take another sip. Y01
eat stay right here nntil !
dose. Fu
cats—ha, ha, ha! 1
cat hospital, yo

Mrs. Bo'
him, bui
She went up I
intend to
blood cure, an
(he liquid
siieli a. so
that the .-
and liberal

"Nothing like it for the bloDd- 1
ing like it." lie nmsed as he
his lips and reluctantly set t..e Jng
awa-y. "Butchers know what is good
for pimples on the nose. If I hadn't
happened to speak to our butcher. I
might have had forty pimples by Sat-
urday Funny about those old cats
Can't fool me again, though."

As Ue went upstairs he looked for
Mrs. Bowser, and. not seeing her. he
gat down heavily in a chair ami glanced
around for the cat. She had shifted
over on the I ll was purring
away with eyes half closed.

"Ycsh. er bes' eat i;i er world." said
Mr. Bowser after gazing at her for
awhile. ''If anybody ever hits you
with a bottle, yon come to me
it. Anybody who hits my cat hits me.
Shay, now, what's your nam ? I used
to know it. but it's gone out of -my
head. Is it Napoleon':"

The cat opened ber eyes anil censed
to pur. and after some trouble Mr
Cowser got his eyes on her again and
said:

"If it ain't Napoleon, then it's S.
speare or Cicero or Caesar, but it's all
right—all right. Best cat in er world
and best name in er world. If I want
to take medicine for my Mood, yon
don't say nozzings 'bout it. Shay. Na-
poleon, let's be happy while we
Let's swing our bats and whoop and
ha. ha. ha! You good feller. I'm good
feller, and Mrs. Bowsher good feller.
Whoop! Whoopee!"

The blood cure was having its du?
effect, and as Mrs. Howser listened
over tiie banister she heard Mr. Bow-
ser trying to worU up a jig with his
feet. After a few shuffles he suddenly
stopped to call out:

"By er great horn spoon, but them
old cats have come back—six. seven,
eight, nine of 'em! Nine cats in a row,
and all looking at me! Funniest thing
I ever saw—ha. ha, ha! If Mrs. Bow-
sher was down here, she'd go into hys-
terics. 1 don't want no cat hospital
around here, but I won't be mean
about it. All er cats may stay all
night, and I'll give 'em all er milk
they want to drink. Whoopee! I'm
feeling great, I am. Now, you cats,

I'M FL. . : , 'X ; ; GRSAT, I AM."

Mr. Bowser looked at her for a min-
ute in an undecided way and then set
his jaw and carried the Jug down to
the dining room. The main ingredients
of the cure were sassafras and dande-
lion, and the butcher had told him to
drink half u tumblerful three times a
day. The stuff siuelled good and tasted
better, and after one glass Mr. Bowser
decided to push things. There was no
use fooling around with that pimple
for a week or two when it could be
cured In one night. He took a second
glass and put the jug away, but almost
immediately brought it out again to
imbibe a third. He had a good thing,
and he meant to push it. The third
glass settled tbe fate of that pimple
for all time to come. He went up-
stairs and sat down to his newspaper,
and Mrs. Bowser bad no remarks to
make. Ten or twelve minutes bad
passed when the family cat came out
from under the piano and strolled
about tbe room, and after looking at
her and rubbing bis eyes Mr. Bowser
aald:

"Mrs. Bowser, have you turned this
bouse into a cat hospital?"

• "What do you mean?" she queried.
"Why. there are three old cats walk-

Ing about the room."
"You don't mean to gay you Bee three

eatsr
1 "Three cat*. Mr*. Bowser, three
blamed old tomcat*, end I won't have
It I'll knock ©very one of "em in the

. bead!"

strike up a tune and slice me wain
to it."

Mr. Bowser rose up and wabbled
about and finally staggered over and
fell upon the lounge. The cat escaped
crushing by a jump and at once ran
downstairs, but Mr. Bowser never
missed him and presently went on:

"Yesh. I'll show you nine old cats
how to waltz after ragtime. I'll take
this chair for my partner and we'll
move off—so—and, Johnny, get. your
gun out—gun out—gun out!"

Mrs. Bowser felt the house shaking
as he danced about, and she was pre-
pared for the crash that soon came.
Mr. Bowser fell over the chair, and the
chair turned about and fell over him,
and when sho got downstairs they were
tangled up together and going to sleep.

"What kind of carrying on do you
call this?" she asked as she stood over
the wreck.

Mr. Bowser opened one eye and look-
ed at her in a sleepy way, and then
closed it and said:

"Nine old cats, g'way from me! I
want er go to shleep. Purifies er blood
and takes er pimples off, and zhere is
nozzings like It. Whoop! Whoo"—

And then he slept and snored.
M. QUAD.

DURING THEYcAR FOR CURRENT
EXPENSES AND REPAIRS

Enough Subscriptions to Clear the
Church ot Debt —The Annual

Meeting

The annual • .f the Prestoj-
'terian occurred Thursday,
Jan. 8, lito:;. All the reports showe*
a successful and prosperous year
The treasurer's report showed $">.i;52.5S
li id been raised and expended for cur-

iid repairs. And It wae
furthi there are enough un-
paid snl to tin- debt ift-

the repairs, to pay every
dollar, fturen is practically onf
of debt. The Ladies' Aid society,
which undertook to furnish new car-

new cushions and new mat!
made an equally fine showing. They
have raised and expended $846.70.

There have been 67 persons added t<»
iuirch, 27 unit-

ing OH |T' £ their faith.
on'side benevi fences of the &&•

have held their usually higfc
mark in spite of the large sum raised
for repairs. The total offering for
benevolent objects is $1,41149.

MILITARY BOUNTY LAND WAR-
RANTS,

and Soldiers' Additional Homestead
If you tfave one send par-

ticulars to R. K. ivelley. Baird Build-
ing. Kansas City Missouri, and see
what he will give you for it.

55 It. K. KELLEY.

MISS ROBERTS
GOES TO HOLLAND

Miss Evelyn Roberts, who for some-
time has held a position with the Ami

•rued anrt
left the city Sunday. She has m

ii a position as teacher of vocal
music in the public schools of Holland.
a position for which she is well ^ited.

Xtiee B Igned a similar po-
sition in the schools at Attica, 111., ts»

to Ann Arbor. During her stay
here she has been i under Mr
Hbwland in ihe School of Music, a*
well as attending to ber duties witJi
the Ann Arh r .Music Co.

Miss Etfberts is a vrry talented
young musician and lias had an excel-
lent training for teaching, having
studied with Mrs. Thomas at ihe Ober-
!in Conservatory of Music l>efore com-
ing he

Her many friends here wish her ill.
'bounded success in her new work.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha*
been used for children while teething.
It soothes rhe child, softens the gums,
allays the pain, cures wind colic, and is
Che best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-
ty-five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

New Way to
Polish a Stove.

Ho Waste- Odor—or Dirt
By sprinkling Sifter Stove Polish on tbe stow

and then rubbing with a damp rag and gently
brushing with a dry cbtli, a brilliant, jet blade
lustre Is obtained. Sifter Store Polish oorae*
In a large box with a perforated top, through
which the polish is sifted just like peppering •
beefsteaR. Sifter Stove Polish Is made o( purs
powdered graphite, which is not affected by fire,
produces Ute most brilliant polish, and whs*
applied, won't rub off. It is odorless. It never
dries up. It does not require soaking In watet
before using. A 10 cent box of Sifter Stors
Polish will polish more stoves than thn-e nmM
Its cost in any other polish. Get Sifter Stow
Polish of any dealer at 5cents a box, a 10can!
box contains more than twice as much. lusltt
on tbe yellow label with the band!

MORE LIVES
_.BY C81NG

Dr. King's New Di
—FOR...

•

Consumption, Coughs
Than By All Other T'.

l»ung Remedies Co
This wonderful medic
cures Consumption, C
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pn
Fever.Pieurisy, LaGrippe, H.
Sore Throat, Croup ana Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. StOPkYg NO CURE. StOPi
Price 5Co. & $1. Trial 2:Lt!a E

Not Por Bathing.
Stella — The poet* My Aphrodite

•prang from the tea.
Bella—1 mippoae »he wanted to keep

tier bntliiuff »ult dry.—New Tork Prew.

WAGONS
In buying a wagon fo
carrying loads to the mill
or city, buy the bear, the

STUDEBAKCR
is by all odds the BEST.

CARRIAGES
High Grade carriages' are
built by me Those 'who
have them are suited "with
them. You will be, ifyoc
buy of me
The prices will suit yon.

We sell also high grade
arnesses.

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave



LACE CURTAINSAnn Arbor Civic Improvement
Society ..Organized

P«OF. DAVIS'PLANS WORK
general Interest is Manifested

in the Work of Society—
Officers Elected for

the Ensuing Year

••&. large aifii enthusiastic meeting of
•toe AJUJ Arbor Civic Improvement
atttfiety iraa tiekl WeJaesday afternoon

fUe jMirloiw of the Unitarian church.
C. A. l>avid, president of the

ilni tary society which wus orgtin-
&l last spring, gave a brief address,

••tuning the work accomplished dur-
img the pu*t year by the aid of the
••jeiety and puiutlug oui very clearly
•Ifce poewble advantages Which could

attained l>y a permanent, active
He emphasized the fact thaife>e

•nvily

iiiiK-h credit could not be gli
• mayor ami CODMUO-U council i

i They ;xvf doing iu turning
i- j of prop-
««*.y in the city, (lie Helming property
•ear thy Michigan depot and
ifce '••MI. hole." into beautiful parks.
W*Hi these two parks as a starting
iptiut the civic Improvement society

\temi its work to ilie uuiner-
; triangular pieces of ground owned

* j the city ;<nd caused by so many of
• w streets not running at right aj

places have, iu many ease's, been
to grow uj) in weeds. The

•WL*iety should, without any expel
.H»e common council, turn these places

beautiful little parks. This can
done by tlie people tn the

Immediate neighlwrhood. Great <-m
was aiso placed ii]wn ;ii" possi

bOity of making beautiful private
drives and walks In the vicinity Of Ann
Arix>v. Few cities have such natural
mnoundlngs. With very little expense
[weeou'ld have most uiagliificeiH drives.

this line we have alreadj
i£ in the beautiful drive known

as the boulevard. This shin
• par t ly expended and a system of
drives buffi after the manner of the
4tvic Improvement society of Madison,
fV'iNconsin.

Then is there another side to the
•work of the aoclecy which shouiil not
*e forgotten. When the society is iu-
weasing the beauty and health of <he
•e*y and its surroundings, here is a

reaction CJI the city itself.
cry successful effort increasi

Of the property; makes in

1 by boat through (he
canals which interact the city.

On the morning toHowlng their ar-
rival they attended service in the
Lutheran church and afterward, nieet-

-i>wdR of Russian soldier* g
bb the Greek church, followed rhem
uul attended tin' service, which was
very interesting. The Russian soldiers
seemed to be under orders in the mat-
er of their religious observances and

the presiding ofiicer prave his orders in
a tone which made one think that the
worship was anything but a pleasure.
Mise I*otter descrRK>d in a most amus-
ing way the eerrke of bringing the
children to be admitted to toe church,
a service which seemed to have a bad
effect on the tempers of the cbWdnen.

Miss Potter eaid tbat sbe was much
impressed by the brutality of the Rus-
sians. They appeared, to be mere ani-
mals. These Russian soldiers have
displaced the Finnish militia. So ig-
norant are most of the men that not
only are the rules written, but printed
and illustrated, so that the densest
may understand.

Miss Potter told of the political sit-
uation In Finland. She said that never

e had she so well understood
patriotism was as when she saw

the Finns. So badly do they hate the
Russian c
the .cover ral, came thn

runtry to see bow
uld receive him at the sta-

tion, the people would their
carriages rather than he should ride in
them and he was • ride in a
mills only vehicle he could
procure. The policy of the gorernor
general seems to be a-bsolute oppres-
sion and cruelty. Two papers which

the most prominent in the coun-
were suppressed in one day.try

Books are Hut in spite
of all ih i s the Finns manage
the condi iks from family to
family and every one has them. Re-
cently a pamphlet has been published '
and circulated asking the wealthier!

• to go without the luxuries of
life and tn devote the money which
was formerly expended in that way to

upporl of officials who had been
iy Russian n

In traveling over the country one is
impressed will the small amount of
land which is available for Farming.
Tii.-re are only 371.421 kilometers in
Finland and 10 per cent of this is
water.

The lar farmers rent out small

pp
More attractive to people seeking
fawiies. ihii.s making more taxable
property. In shori an active Civic 1m-
pteovemeut society will do a greal deal
toward Increasing the tax receipts and
Material welfare of the city at large.
Such a society iu .his city will be a
Taiuable ally to the common council,
m business men and the city papers
*5 their efforl to push Ann Artx>r U>

ront. li i> o be hoped thai i
progressive citizen will take an Inter-
««jt iii the movement.

•)n the L'eoominendatiou of President
•avis a permanent organizaidoa was
ioriued to l>e known as the Ann Arlx>r
#tvic Improvement society. The fol-
Stnviiix officers were elected: Presi-
*ait, 1>. l'". ALkuendlnger; \i<-e presi-
dent, L. 1). Oarr; secretary, George 1".
Boras; treasurer, Otftnar Bberbach.
Ftvs. l>avis declined a re-election t>e-
•BUse of heavy work ai ih<* (iniversity.

A constitution was adopted provid-
ing for an executive committee consist-
SOK of two from each ward to be ap-
pointed by the president; membership
•xtended to everyone; annual dues
ftaeed at 2T» -eetrts, etc.

The officers meet Saturday u> com
•pletr the organization.

The constitution adapted makes the
•bject Of the society '"to make more
beautiful tli*- city of Ann Artwr, its
•yproaehes ami surroundings.'

THE'fiPPRESSION
OF THE FINNS

FINLAND AS S t E N BY AN AMERI-
CAN

tracts of land, the rent to be paid in
work -which must be done whenever
.he rich fanner asks it even it' it is to
the disadvantage and often ruin of the
poor farmer's- crops.

The railway system is owned by the
and is very good. The

station-* are marked by long pil<
w: od which are piled about it, the

es tisin.u' this sort of fuel.
The names of stations and streets are
posted in three languages, Russian,
Finn ami Swedish, there being people
speaking all three languages in the
country and in each city and neither
will learn ;he others language.

Delicious butter is made in Finland
and great quantities of it <s exported
to England and Denmark, from the
latter place it Is shipped as Danish
butter.

.Miss Toiler showed a number of
interesting articles of wearing apparel
of the Finns and also a number of
utensils.

Her paper was most carefully pre-
pared and gave the iadies ME the club
one of the pleasantesr afternoons of
the winter.

TRIED TO COXOBAL IT.
IT'S the old story of '"murder will

out" only Iu this oasi- there's no crime.
A woman feels run down, has back-
ache or dyspepsia and thinks It's noth-
ing' and tries do hide it until she finally
breaks down. Don't deceive yourself.
Take filectrie Bitten at once. It has
a reputation for curing- Stomach, Liver
and Kidney troubles and will revivify
your Whole system. The worst forms
of those maladies will quickly yield to
Che curative power of Sleetrlc Bitters.
Only 50c, and guaranteed by H. P.
Miller and A. 10. Mummery, druygistfi.

The Very Interesting and Instructive
Paper of Miss Florence Potter

at the Ladies' Union

1 he i - Jt iks Uni-
> :i church Wednesday afternoon as
•filial ami had »n<* •!' tb<* most, inter-
Mting meetings -o-f i fie- year.

The Brst half hour was ©ccupiet!
with the discussion «f current • topics
and rarely ha* there i«*eu such a
'wealth of interesting topics a» there
were yesterday.

The paper of ilie afternoon was read
WU-, Florence Potter and was full

of interest, throughout. Mis.> Potter's
subject was '"Finland, as Seen by an
American.''

She described wosi graphicallj
trip and the approach to the shores
of Finland through the archip
Ibrough which one musi pas- to reach

,Obo where they landed. On these
small islands, fishermen live. Borne
small rocks containing only one pine
tree and no ground where any grass
wjuld grow, would be surmounted by
* red fisherman's cottage.

©bo, where they left the *hip, is
^inland 's oldest city. The streets are

paved es, which made

Ground Feed
n and KrtMvs and fat-

U*nt»tQHt*r TJie tn-tt mill for
i-orii, with <>r wirhofitebucks,
uncial! g n i n f t j a t h e

KELLY
DuplexGrindingMill.

M Cnishw ami frkiri. to uiy

mi grwQjcjpi<it\'. Easy ninatag.
•:u- | ^ , t r . fcCj kiud. lv..i>,in ' .Tr t r t , ,
l*U&>d»Yla«. 4ftlaM. ttMSkg SSKK.

THE 0 . S. KELLY CO., IHpi. 9 9 SPKINCFItLU, OHIO.

1- ile N u m b e r K»*. 18-54B.

Estate of Emelie Person Dommelie
STATE OP MTCHIGAN.COCNTT Ob' Wiwhtt

naw iŝ . At a ^t^iiion of ihf i'robwtt.1 Court
• i<J County of W<*hl«imw, helU at the

ProbateOflloe Id the City nf Ann ArtMir, on
tbeUtb day of January, in the yvaroiwthouii-
y nd nine hundred aud tbrt«t-.

ieo», W1UU 1.. WMkins. .lutis'- or Pro-
bate.

in ili«- matter r>f cne estate of Em'-li^ Person
Dommelie. deceased.

On leading and tiliuK the wttt ion, fluly veri
Bed, of Marie Drlna D. Person, praying'that
u paper writing, jmrporl.inK to be the t et will
>)f said deceased, miiy tit admitted to probate,
tbHt Brtinlnlstrtttion of s«i<! est%tfl may be
Errautod tobereelf orsotae other suitable JM.T-
son,aod that appralsera nn<l commisetooers
be appointed.

Ii i>. ordered, tlia t ib*> Ht.h <l«y <»f l-'ibruary
ii^xt, MI ten o'clock in the torenoon. at wild
ProbateOfiloe t>c appointedforexaminingsaid
[>eti'iun.

Ar.ii it is further ordered, that a copy of
tbi- order be [mbl^beii thit'e succtusive
weeks Drerlous to s«i.l time of hearlm*.
in the arguK-Democrat, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in gaid County at Wash-
H I aw,

W. L. WATKINS
LA true copy.] Judjre «) Probate

Loots .1 Li^t:«tK, Probate Clerk

Stock Reducing, values in every de-
partment of The Store is now the order
of the day. No matter what may be
your need for cold weather, you're
sure to find it here at a saving price.
This week we desire to announce a
special offering of I5O pair of Brussels
Net, Battenburg, Cluny, Arabian Lace
and Ruffled Bobbinet and Muslin Cur-
tains. The offering comprises ends of
lines 1 pair to 6 pair of a kind, most of
them just as they come from the factory
—a few slightly mussed, some just a
trifle soiled, but by far the largest
majority of them spick and span,
perfect in every particular «*S>

SELL
THEM QUICKLY

I Pair Fine Tambour Lace Curtains worth $7.00,
priced for this sale '

ii Pair Fine Tambour Lace Curtains, worth $(>.00,
now made

1 I Pnir Brussels Net Curtains, our big s5.()0 lender,
to .'lose at

3 Pair Embroidered Pon( de Luxe, excellent .t<i.(K)
values, now marked

1 j I'air Cluny Lace Curtains, never offered before
for less than 15.00, priced down to

5 Pair Brussels Net Curtains, better value than 6.50
will produce, put down to

3 Pair Arabian Net Curtains, tin-end of » line we
have been selling for 6.50, buy them for

2-J Pair Brussels Net Curtains, will match any 7.50
values in town, yours at

:M, Pair Cluny Lace Curtain, never priced less than
6.50, may now be had at

3 Pair Irish Point Lace Curtain, fresh new designs,
for which we've been asking 7.50. closing prioe

2 Pair Irish Point Lace Curtain.-, for which 8.50
would be none too niu.'li to p;;y. are here for. . .

2.1 I'air Fine Arabian Net Curtain-, splendid value
at 9.00, reduced to dose to. »

6 l'air Fine Tambour Curtains, lull 1-1.00 value,
yours while they last for

These are but a few taken at random
from the lot.

$4.OO

$3.98
$4.25
$4.So
$4.98
$8.5o

Beautiful Ruffled Curtains
15 Pair Colored Ruffled Curtains, stripes and figures in
many designs, only a couple or three pair of
a kind. 1.50 is the true value of them,choice

.J Pair White Embroidered Muslin Curtains,
lace edge, a nether 1.50 lot made

:'. I ' a i r W h i t e E m b r o i d e r e d .Mus l in C u r t a i n - ,
dges, worth 1.75, now priced

10 P a i r \ \ ' h i i< e m b r o i d e r e d M u s l i n a n d B o b -
binet Curtains, large size, worth 2.25,marked $i.5o

li Pair Fine Bobbinet Curtains, trimmed
with lace edge and insertion. 3.25 for

15 Fine Bobbinet Curtains in several styles
worth 4.7-5 and 3 75, now marked $3.25 and

7 Pair Fine Lace Edge Embroidered Bobbinet and
Pointe D'Esprit, worth 14-50 down to 7.50
now selling at $9.50 down t

Special offering of 150 pairs of Brussels, Net, Batten-
burg, Cluny, Arabian, Lace and Ruffled Bob-

binet and Muslin Curtains.

White Dress Goods
19O3's remarkable showing of all the
charming weave in white goods for
dresses greets you this week. 'With the
advent of the greatest season ever
known, the offering of the very choicest
products of the market thus early is an
advantage to be appreciated. Ask to
see them; the effects are irresistable.

Fancy fcStripe Lawns and Vesting—
27 incnes wide at

Mercerized Cheviots, plain and fancy.
50c, 36c and . \ . . ,

Brocaded Novelties in white ecru and cream, mer-
cerized

Mercerized Basket Wears, plain and fancy effect,
at *

Mercerized Pique, fancy and plain, in large assort- i _ , .
meat, 50c down to **!) *"

DIMITIES, LAWNS, OKOAND1ES and all other White Goods fash,
ionable for wear this spring in complete lines.

Women's shoe sale continues

I

Another week in which you
may supply your present or fu-
ture wants at a large saving in
expenditure JZ? J& J& J& J&

$3.50 Women's Shoes
Our'entire stock Jenness Mil-
ler Shoos. The Melbu Special,
.1. A. Ci-«M,DWright.Peter8,
tliis \vei»k price *\

All our gS.OO Women Bhoea, the
Melba & Dorothy Dodd, alone
I xcepted '.

All our $2.5O "Worn-
e n ' s S h o e s , marked for
clearing sale

All our Melba Shoes
The besi *3.00' Shoe made—
marked down for this sale to. . ._

lots at clear-
up prices j&

TWO BIG
made up of women's (3-00, $2.r>0, and $2.00.' Hboes™
'l'he stock and make <>l these Shoes are us good as wi-
ran show you id the above prices. We m:ike t»v#
prices on the bunch.

$1.69 and 98c
Women's Best Grade Rubbers

now
ALASKA OVERSHOES, the

Romeo «tyi<-. 75c value for

OtKer Good Values
1.75 and 1.50 Women's Shoe- $13*
1.25 Wotnens Shoes, all 98c
1.75.•uid 1.50 Women's Shoes, now 69c

All our men's and women's slip-
pers (Q> leggins at clearing prices

Money to Loan on Improved Farm or City Property. Apply at Insurance and Loan Office, 2d Floor


